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Officials conduct audit of courses 
By Jackie Spinner 
Special Assignment Writer Law requires students to study human relations 
SIUC officials will SlOp short of 
forcing students to take 3 course in 
human relations co comply with a 
s~::1lc law thaI mandates public 
univers ities include 3 course in 
race. gender and c thnic ity as a 
graduation requiremcnL 
report to \he General Assembly on 
unive rsity programs to improve 
hl''11<'" relations. 
annual report on underrepresented 
groups. . 
"1be universities are putting the 
progrnms ill place:· Wallhaus said. 
" Diffe rent campuses will be 
implementing different progrnms:· 
Robe rt Wallhau s. tBHE 
The law giv05 the Illinois Board 
of Higher Education the power to 
monilor. budget. eva lu ate ar:d 
executive deputy directo, . said the 
board has as ked a ll slate uni -
versi lies to submit a status repon 
Oct. I on what steps they are taking 
to meet the requirements of the law. 
The findin gs will b, part of an 
The programs, according to the 
law, must address issues related to 
improvh1fl human rehuions to 
address raci sm and sexual 
Financial aid should benefit 
from tuition increase IBHE 
By Christine Leninger 
Administration Writer 
The lIIiRois Board of Higher Education 
has asked the StU Board Of Trustees to 
allocate 28 percent from proposed tuition 
in c reases towa rd the Illinois S lu i'.!CI11 
Assistance Commission. 
The board will vote Thursday on a 37-
percent tu ition inC'reasc and if ratified. 28 
perce n! of the money rai sed from that 
increase will be sent 10 ISAC. 
The 28 percent ra ised by uni vers it y 
tuition hikes will be ret'Jrned to the 
students in the form of Monetary Aw ... rd 
Program financial a id award s, said Bob 
Clements. spokesman for ISAC. 
SUT !SAC official s do not know how the 
money will be returned because tht: IBHE 
has not earnlarked the 28 percenl for any 
panlcu\ar group of student . 
When lBH E recom me nd s a t ui ti on 
increase. in thi s case 4 percent , it also 
reccmmends money to be appropriated to 
ISAC to help offset the increased cost to 
students. 
Bob WaJlhaus. executive deputy director 
of IBH E. said with the current financial 
sit uation in Illino is. there is no general 
revenue to finance increased numbers of 
students who will need financial aid. so 
(SHE has asked the L1:iivcrsity to set aside 
som~ of the money n ised through the 
tuition jncrease ffir that pu.rpose. 
"Jt is the recommendation of I.SHE that 
the mC:1ey collec ted from the 28 percent 
set aside by un iversities be used to protect 
the public university s tudents who will 
need to get fin ancial aid because of the 
increase in tuition," Wallhaus said. 
For the money to be used for ISAC 
purposes . th e (I Hn o is State Genera l 
see TumON, oage 6 
CIA opens more JFK information 
WAS HI GTO (UPI) - CIA DireclOr 
Roben Gates told Congress Tuesday he has 
begun dec lassifying all relevanl informaDoo on 
Ihe assass ination of President John F. 
Kennedy. 
Gates said he wi l~ make public "every 
relcvz.!ll scrap of infonnation" to put an end to 
Ole .. insidious. perve"" noIioo that my agency 
could have been involved:· 
Gales. FBI Director William Sessions, 
several mem"",,,, of Congress and academics 
testified before a Senate commiuee on the 
release of documents related to the most 
famous murder of the century. 
im portance of disclosure of most of the 
documents but disogreed on the process for 
determining what is released and when. 
T~e most emotional tes timo ny came 
from Gales who said he heard about the 
1963 assassination while a college student 
at William and Mary in Williamsburg, Va. , 
and rushed to Washington, where he wailed 
for hours on .he comer of Pennsylvania and 
Constitution avenues to watch the fUI:eral 
procession pass. 
Gates said he has already started 
dfclassifying documents and will not wait for 
legislation to begin. 
harassment on campuses. 
Benjamin A. Shepherd. vice 
president for academic affairs and 
provost, said the University do'.!s 
not have a plan Ihat would do a 
studenl-by-sludent audit to make 
sure ali c:rudents are taking a course 
that meel' the requirement of the 
law. 
·'We beliove the breadth of 
Headin' home 
offering at SIUC ensures a ll SII • 
dents who come here as freshmt:n 
will be exposed to this coursc-
work," he said. 
Shepherd said the Un iversity 
deans have been asked te. identify 
courses witJlin their colleges that 
already meet the requirements. 
"We believe we 3TC in com-
pliance as things are," he said. 
But Jerry Lacey, associate dean 
_ RELATlONS, page 11 
Senators on the Committee on Govern-
mental Affair.; acknowledged that much of the 
public interest surrounding the documents 
came from the movie·· JFK ,. in which director 
Oliver Stone promotes a conspiracy theory that 
Des the Icillin!, to the CIA. among others. 
All the witnesses testifying agreed on the 
" I am happy 10 report that the first group of 
these records. including all CIA doeuments m 
Lee Harvey 0swaJd prior to the assassination, 
has been declassified with quite minimal 
deletions and is being transferred 10 the 
National Archives for .. elease to the oublic," 
Gates said. . 
Tara Marshall, len, a freahman In radio and televlalon from Mason 
City, hoIpa her friend Shelley Hoatetler, a freshman In aoctal work from 
Marlon, pack up near the toWers. Hostetler waa moving out Tuesday 
be"'llUBe aM was finished wHh her finals, 
Seeing the light- ~raduate students want to b~m underbrush 
- In Thompson WrxxJs to help Increase safety 
By Brian Gross 
Special Assignment Writer 
A group of S I UC grad ua te 
students has developed a plan 10 
brown and hurn th e bru sh in 
Thompson Wood~ 10 help make it 
safer for students to walk Ihrough 
al night. 
The :-otudenlS propose 'praying 
hc rbit' idcs 10 brown alld ki ll the 
underbrush in the woods and then bum proposal is just one of many. safety reasons, he said. 
set controlled fires tc bum it, said The committee is requesting other Breen said the group of students 
David Breen, a graduate student in gro ups 10 present alternative thought their proposal wouU be the 
plant biology. The plan would not proJY'sals and then pas, the ideas most ecologically sound way to 
involve clearing the trees. just the alor.g 10 ;iludem and faculty groups remove the underbrush. 
Japanese honeysuckle brush. for input. "We didn·t think clearing would 
Breen presented the plans to the Di sc uss ion ?robably wi ll be good:· Breen said. ·'This is a 
campus environmental commillee cont inue in the fall. Doughe rty fai rly sTl ndardized way of doing 
Tu~sday. said. iL" 
Clarence Dougher!y. chainnar of 
the commillcc. said the brown and 
Removing the llnderbrush has 
been ta lked about for yea rs for see BURN, page 11 
Gus Bode 
Gus says what a b!ight idea-
set the woods ablaze so you 
don't have to Install lighting. 
~,I<~lir ,--'.' .... ~ ~ " .. ~'.-'" ~~ ~:~ :\ ~ ,f". Jl • \, ,4-.. 
Student editors of University criminals Opinion ~ Late-night studying Charlotte forward I DE announced for can have identities - S(;:e page 4 may damage health, receives NBA tlonor Focus summer, fall terms released to public -See page 5 says heellth official of rooki~ of the year Health 
-Story on page 20 I ' -See page 1 I Rain - Story on page 3 -Story on page 5 Mid 80s -Story on page 7 
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Sports 
Ihllh h!\pt .1Il 
Hartzog ends 43-year career in slue athletics 
By Thomas G ibson Coach uf the Year in collegiate track of Fame. 
Sports Writer and field. Hanzag said he will st ill be around 
Winning the award was a de fini te the depanment at times. 
Lew Ha rt zog is ending an era i.... surprise. Hartzor said. 'Tm going to use most of my free 
Saluki athletics. Hanzog coo..:hed !hc cross coun try time to travel and have some fun," ~ 
Hartzog ended his <i3-year career at team 22 yean; i.::f~re turning !he duties said. 
SIUC after his SaluJd golf team's sl><dJ over to Bill Cornell in 1981. Junior Steve Keeler said he's sad to 
place fini sh in the Missouri Valley Hartzog took over as interim athletic see him . go but , happy that Hanzog 
Conference championships. director when former Chicago Bear will be doing things that he wanted to . 
Only SIUC men's tennis coact: Dick ' Gale Sayers left to pursue a private do but d id,, ' t hav .. the time while 
LeFevre, whose tenure began in 1955, business career. coaching. 
has a longer reign than Hanzog. Hartzog was named perma ne nt He said that the team tr,ed to win a 
Hartzog spent eight yean; coaching athletic director September 1982. He few for him in !he end. but !he Salukis 
in !he prep ranks prior to taking over as held !he position for three yean;. came up shon. 
head track coach at Northeast Hartzog's tenn ended in 1985. and "1 don' t think we put pressure on 
Louisiana State in 1957. the following year he took o ver as ourselves to perfonn for him but we 
Three yean; later, in July, 1960, he men 's golf coach, !he position he held would have like to win . tournament or 
accepted a position coaching SIUe 's for seven years until hi s recent two," Keeler said. ''I'm happy for the 
croSs country a nd track teams and retirement . coach. although (he team will miss 
developed both teams into nationally In July 1987. H.nzog was inducted him. He was a motivator for a llthe 
. recognized programs. into SIUC 's Hail of Fame. He also 
In June of 1982, Hartzog was natT1<'<l coached 10 players who are in !he Hall _ HARTZOG, page 19 
Johnson gets 
Rookie of Year 
Slamming shadow 
NEW YORK (U PI) - Larry 
Johnson. the league's lop-scoring 
rook ie who led the Cha rlo tte 
Hornets to thei r best record . 
Tuesday was named the NBA ' s 
Rookie of !he Year. 
The 6 -foot-7 forwa rd fro m 
Ncvada-Las Vegas received 90.5 
of a poss i}\!e 96 votes from a 
nationwide panel of spons writers 
and broadcasters - three from 
each NBA cit)' and 15 representing 
the national media. 
Denver center D ik embe 
MlJ!ombo was second wi th 3.5 
votes followed by Golden State 
fo, ward Billy Owens with 2. 
Johnson. the No. I pick in last 
year' s NBA draft. averaged 19.2 
points. 11 .0 rebounds and 3.6 assists 
a game. He earned the Hornets to a 
3 1-5 1 record, !he best marl< in the 
leam 's four years and a five-game 
improvement over jast season. 
J'Jhnson's 1.576 points set a 
tC.lJ11 rookie scoring record and his 
899 rebo und s sha tte red Kurt 
Rambi s's team ma rk of 703. 
Johnson shot .490 percent from !he 
field and .829 from !he foul line. 
" I try to take everylhing in stride 
and kee p wo rki!ig hard. a nd 
hopefully I will come back next 
yea t an d have an cven b cn e r 
year ," Johnson said .. " had a 
pre n y good s ra rf. I had my 
confidence." 
Jo hn so n had o nly onc s li ght 
regret at being named top rookie. 
Mutombo. his ma in compet ition. 
mis<:ed much of !he second hal f of 
the (;ampaign with a tom thumb. 
Salukis come through: 
Batters display power 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
For m uch of the spring , the 
SIUC softball team did not play up 
to its capabilities . but il .... ame 
through when it needed to and 
ended the season on a hibh note, 
coach Kay Brechtelsbauer said. 
8 -2 to Weste rn Illinois in the 
championship. 
Brechtelsbauer said though the 
team was d i3aVpointed with the 
season. the Salukis ", ore pleased 
wit..'l their fmish . 
"We jominated !he tean", at !he 
confe r: nce." she sa id . " We 
redeemed ourselves for h w we 
played all season, and we came on 
strong when we needed it." 
Nick Simpson, a freshman In accounting 
f rom Cairo, goes up for a shot at the 
basket Simpson was taking a break from 
i :nals by shooting Goma hoops behind 
Kellogg Hall on Thompson Point Tuesday 
eftemoon. 
The Salukis ended their season 
33 -25 - 1 overa ll and 11- 11- I 
againsl confere nce foes. After 
los ing the firs t game 3- 1 10 
Northern Iowa in the Galcway 
Co nfe re nce To urna me nt . the 
Salukis emerged as the team they 
hoped to be al l season by winning 
the next fi ve games before losing 
Ber a use they fini s he d as 
runne r· Ul)s. the Sa lu ki s we re 
invi ted ~ o play al the Na t iona l 
Inv itational Cl.ampionship. s lu e 
was to ld t he tou rn a m e nt was 
Track team hopes to finish 
as one of top Gateway teams 
By Karyn Viveritc 
Sports Writer 
l1lC slue women's lmck team hopes i.o be 
011(' of the lOp fi n i~hcrs in Dc') Moines, Iowa 
as it ':ompclcs in the (ji.ltcway Conference 
Ch'llllpionships. 
The l11eel which runs Thursday through 
Sunday will be the las: for the Galeway. as 
th e conft:ience is mllvl ng over to th e 
Missouri Valley CC'.,ft"~nce next season. 
ProjCl" ted t cam~ to be lOp fini she rs arc 
Ill inois S tale . S IUC . Indi a na Statc a nd 
Southwe~ 1 M i s~ou ri Stale . but coach Don 
DeNoon said the me!.:! could ~o 10 anyone. 
" It is going. to be a meet where any team 
can pull it out on a any panicu!dr day," he 
said. " \Vc can fini sh anywhcre between fi rst 
and founh depending the pcrfomlanCC'i OUT 
3thlt tcs put OUI. ·· 
Illino is State women 's ti.ick coach John 
Coughl .. , said SIUC is in a good position to 
see TRACK, page 11 
see SOFTBALL, page 19 
Three Saluki baseball players 
named to MVC second team 
By Scott Wuerz 
SportsWriter 
Despi te a disap(XIinting lea rn record in 
1992. Ih roc members of the s lue ba.<eba ll 
lea rn we re honored as mcmber~ of the 
Missour i Va ll C\' Co nfere nce A II -
Conference sccond-tcaJTI . 
Seniors Mike Van Gilder. Brian Heather 
and De rek Shelton rece ived the honor 
whi le senior firM baseman was named as 
an honombie mcnt ion. 
Van Gilder was 5-8 on the sca~on with a 
4 . 5~ ea rned run average for the I R-3 1 
Dawgs. Heather led Saluki 13a l~crs wi th a 
.341 avc rage and ,ix home runs. a nd 
Shelton turned in 'Jllly <t .252 batting mark. 
but threw out 34 percenl or o(lpo~ing base 
runncrs Wi lh litt le or no hclp from a young 
pitoning .. tuff. 
see BASEBALL, page 19 
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~I ARMENIA ATTACKS AZERBAIJAN BORDER -
)U!l~~9~~ Figt,ting raged Thesday on the bmIcr between Azerbaijan and Armenia as Iranian officials began a new effort 10 mediaJc the conflict ov..- the dis"jlUI<d enclave of Nagorto-Karabakh. The AmIenian Defense Ministry 
,-_______ ....  cbargcd the Azerbaijani army. using Ilea,"}, artiIJcry and missile launchers, 
" 8IIlIda:d villages aJong the Ienglh of the bmIcr with Armenia. Civilians 
Chicago 
from the border zone were evacualed and AnnetIian forces returned fire. 
GERMAN STEEL WORKERS POSTPONE STRIKE -
The huge IG-MCIall trade union 'postpOlJed Tuesday an expected slrike 
call and gave employers unlil Mooda,lO incr= their Iasl wage offer for 
western Gennany's 4 million SIeeI engineering wodrer.;. IG-Metall leader 
Franz SteinkuehJer said Ihat unJess agreement is reached by Monday, the 
union will call a strike ballot for May 2Q.22. A strike in the Ieey meta1 
engineering oector could Slat May 25. he said. 
r iiiiiiil ... " ... - -.' -..-
I Chuck's 
.. - - _, COME JOin Os 
I THIS SoMMER 
SERBIA CONTINUES SHELLING SARAJEVO-
Serbian forces 1\Jesday resumed shelling of Sarajevo hows arlee llIe 
European Community. frusuared by the lacle of success in peace taIIcs. 
wiIhdrcw its envoy IDI remaining obeervers from Bosnia-Hercegovina. 
The' early evening tank, mortar and anil\ery shellfirc scored more hilS on 
the downtown presidency building and Interior MiniStry. a police 
spakrsman said. I ~ Gour ... et 
I ~ . Pizza. I BR.EfI.K.!_ ..... I 
I , 
nation 
I - . 
·1 I. 
I I O.L~.n 
I~ ___ ··_M~J~:~~~~;~~=;~~~~=~·_~_~I 
1 ' 1 
• GRAND AVE MALL. CARIIONDAL£ 
.-.--- ... ~- .-----~. 
-e'sWEDNI!SDAY 
.. ""'IJII' 2 5 C 
DRAFTS 
fik DJ TONIGHT ::.. -'HURSDAY $1.00 MICKEYS $1.75 LONG 
ISLAND ICE 
TEAS 
Begin an exciting and rewarding 
Career in A viation by enrolling in 
Right Training at Belleville Area College 
(FAA·, illinois College· Accredited Program) 
AIRPLANE, HELICOPTER· ATP (TYPE) 
• Private Pilot Ground School, an 8-we·ek 
course, will be offered at Sparta Hunter Field 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7-9:50 p.m., 
beginning June 9. 
• Commercial Ground School will be offered 
on Mondays and Wednesdays from 6-8:50 p.m., 
beginning June 8. For more information or to 
The Management and 
Staff of KRONIES on 
Bellevue and KRONIES 
on Clyboum invite you 
and your friends to join 
us this summer break! 
Bring ALL YOUR 
FRIENDS and onjoy 
our FRIENDLY 
ATMOSPHERE, 
GREAT MUSIC. VIDEO 
ARCADE. BIG 
SCREEN T.V.s and 
OUTDOOR BEER 
GARDENS. On 
Clyboum, we also 
feature .a HUGE dance 
floor. our NEW FUtL 
SERVICE 
RESTAURANT, and 
LIVE BANDS EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHTI 
BEAT THE HEAT 
with our FABULOUS 
HOUSE SPECIALTIES · 
UPSIDE·DOWN 
MARGARITAS AND 
LITER LONG ISLAND 
ICE TEAS! 
Also, book all your 
PRIVATE PARTIES 
with us • we're perfect 
for groups of any size! 
BUSH PRESENTS IDEAS FOR URBAN RENEWAL -
President Bush. ttyin~ 10 rum the rage of the Los Angeles riOlS inID a 
bipanisan drive 10 revtlalize inner cities, Tuesday presenred a repacbged 
six-point program for urban renewal. "Let's Iry 10 get somedling done for 
llIis counlry." Bush said in offering his multibillion-<lollar initiative. "For 
a New America. " 10 a meeting of Democratic and GOP coogressional 
leaders. 
THREE ARRESTED IN BEATING OF TRUCKER -
PoIicc ancsred dim: men Tuesday in connection with the beating lIUCIreT 
Reginald Denny, a crime Ihat was capWrcd by Iclevision news cameras al 
!be stan of the rioIs Ihat swept the city 00 ApriJ 29. Police and FBI agenlS 
swept down on six locations in South Los Angeles before dawn, serving 
arrest warrants. The identities of those arresled were scheduled to he 
revealed at a morning news conference. . 
U.S. RECALLS BELGRADE AMBASSADOR - The 
Unired SI8leS recaUed its ambassador from Belgrade 10 proleSl Serbian 
miliIary auacks in Bosnia·Hen:egovioa, and the Conference on Security 
and ~ in.EurQpe imJlllS'!d~red suspension of Ihe~ 
tqJabIic's ..-.bonhip,1bc S .... Dq!onrnenl said Tuesday. Ambassador 
Warren Zimmerman will return to Washington to consul! with 
adminisIration officials, said a Slille Depanment ~n. 
state 
CHARGES ALED BY PUBUC AID WORKERS- The 
union representing Depanment of Public Aid worlrers Tuesday flied an 
unfair labor practices charge and accused the stale agency of violating ilS 
COOlnICt with employees. Public Aid oflicia1s said the union's charges are 
premature. At issue is Gov. Jim Edgar's proposal 10 shift the Project 
OIancelJOBS Program from the stale agency 10 communily coUeges in a 
bid to save money. 
COOK COUNTY FIRES JAIL CONTRACTOR- Cook 
County has fired the c<inU3Ctor-OO ilS new 750- bed County Jail addition 
and filed suit claiming the "nighlmare" facilily is unusable due 10 shoddy 
consuuction. "We have a $45 million jail thaI we can 'l use and what we 
want 10 rum it inlO is a $45 million jail that we can use." said Mary 
Decker. county director of capiUll planning and poticy. Coole County 
Board President Richard Phelan Monday announced the firing. 
~~~IIIIIIIII~IIIII!I ..... · ·-' · - •• -
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Ethnic coalition honors prof 
for searching family history 
By Teti Lynn Car10ck 
Special Assignment Writer 
When SlUe hislory professor H. 
Arnold Banon was a young boy. he 
searched for the hi story of his 
anceslOrs. Today, bis search has led 
him 10 a home away from home. 
Barton was one of I 00 recjpienl~ 
of !he Ellis Island Medal of Honor, 
awarded last monlb al a receplion 
in New Yor!-. The awards are pre-
senled 10 individuals of differenl 
national origins who have made sig-
nificant contributions Lo our 
nation's herilage. 
The medals were awarded by lhe 
Nalional Elhnic Coalition of 
Organizations, established in 1986 
in connection with !he restoration of 
!he Statue ofLiberly and !he recog-
. nization of die Ellis Island immi-
gration station as a national historic 
monumenl 
becoming inter-
ested in hi s 
ancestory. 
" My falher 
was a school 
teacher and was 
much interested 
in Ihese Ibings:' 
he said. 
After gradual ing from high 
school in 1949. he spenl Ihree 
monlbs in Sweden. 
" II was like a vacation for ~I 
learned tl.e language and fanliliar-
ized myself with !he country," be 
said. "I had heard so much aboul il 
ever since I was a small child. thaI 
it was fascinating to discover the 
land my ancestors came from." 
Banon served in !he U.S. Coast 
Guard from 195310 1957 as a deck 
officer. He wat; stationed on a ship 
lhat Sailed in !he Medilerranean Sea 
and Pacific Ocean. 
Doily Egyptian P:lge J 
Banon, one of two individuals 
chosen to represent Ibe Swedish 
ancestOl)', grew up on a small fam-
ily farm in California. He said his 
falber had a large influence on him 
In !he lale 19505 Barton met his 
wife, Aina. who was horn in SoJna, 
Sweden. He mel her in New York 
.. BARTON, page 9 
Tim Heath, Junior from Anna, heat. a 
machete. Heath wa. working on the 
machete for a metal. cia •• project 
Tuesday afternoon at Wham afternoon . . 
DE announces student leaders for summer, .fall 
By Jeremy Rnley 
General Assignment Writer 
The Daily Egyptian Policy and 
Review Board has named two jour-
nalism majors to direct the activi-
lies and productions of the campus 
newspaper during summer and fall 
semesters. 
semester. She has reponed "" a 
general assignment and adminis-
tration wriler and served as !he 
associate news ed itor this 
semester 
Baxter said she hopes 10 con-
tinue good local coverage and 
focus on more in depth stories 
for the semester. 
Jackie. Spinner. DE studenl 
edilor for Ihe fall 199 1 and 
spring 1992 semesters . said 
Baxter is quaJifiled for Ibe posi-
lion because of the variety of 
posilions she has he ld al Ihe 
DE. 
makes her a qualified student for 
the position. 
"As the ;! .: .. iate news editor. 
Christiann has learned a 101 ahoul 
s tory o rgani zat ion. catching 
mechanical error.; and what. stu-
dents are wanting to read about," 
Brandon said. 
Christiann Baxter, a senior in 
journalism from Hamilton. has 
been chosen as !he studenl editor 
for the summer semester. 
" 1 want to stress graphic ele-
ments to help explain stories." 
Baxter said. "1 also want 10 keep a 
close relationship with my new 
writer.; . I feel I should explain 10 
!hem whal 1 wanl instead of . usl 
lelling !hem." 
Baxter k..'lOWS she will have a 
difflCull task because of !he num-
her of new reporters al !he DE, but 
she feels up for !he challenge. 
" II is bard to put in a nUlShell 
Ibe poIenti.lI Christiano has for 
!he newsll"~..,r because her eon-
tributions havr been so diverse:' 
Spinner said. 
Tony Mancuso. a senior in 
journalism a nd c h emi s lry 
from Fairviey Heig hls, was 
a ppointed as the stl!d e nl 
edit or' for life 19 92 fa ll 
Baxter, 20, came to the Daily 
Eg tian in tbe 1991 summer 
Waoda Brandon. managing edi-
tor for the DE, said Baxter' s Ihree-
sem.e.!t~r ex erience at the DE .. EDliOR, r"11 
"PEACE CORPS WAS THE 
KEY TO MY FUTURE ... " 
J..eon.rd H. RoblnllOll, Jr. PresidfKIr, African DetIeIopmflllt Foundation and 
Former p98Cfi Corps Voiunt9er and Associat9 Copnrty DirBCtor in India. 
"It could be the ke.y to yours .... When I 
graduated from Ohio State, I was looking for 
the opportunity to develop my leadership skills 
and resourcefulness. Two years ~ence in 
agribusiness in India gave me that chance --
like no other fust job ever could." 
You'll Be In G~ 
Company 
Here's what a few other fonIle, Peace Corps 
volunteers are doing today. William C. Egan is 
President of Johnson & Johnson Baby , 
Products. Martin Puryearis an internationally-
acclaimed artist. Paul Theroux is a famous 
author. Then there are college presidents like 
Collie Coleman of Allen University, Donna 
ShaJaJa of Wisconsin/MadisOn and Leonel 
Castillo of Houston International. Senator 
Chri~f9ph,t\r.Pp,d~}~, t,>p,e, f,ei&ht .onp.e,r, .t .. 
volunteers who have s,erveq m~e. U .~.' 
Congress. 
You'll Be Ready for a 
Competitive Job Mar~et 
When the time comes to stan your career, go 
with the organization that will give you a 
competitive edge. 
Employers~ looking for people who can 
represent them IDA growing global market, 
leaders with versatility and intemationaJ 
experience. 
We can give you the experience it takes in 
today's job markel You'll get the chance to 
work and live in one of almost 70 foreign . 
counaies. You'll receive technical, cross-
cultural and language training plus the chance to . 
put your skills to work at more than just. an entry 
level position. v: 'II G 
- .ou · eta 
World of~enefits' f1', • - I ~; \, Ect4catJ. ntJ ~ -- NOS Wan r.o!W~nJs and 
scholarships to graduate school. . . -
Financial-- $5,()()() "in the bank" after 
two years service and training. 
Career _. "easier access"to Federal jobs 
when you return plus lots of responsibility 
while you're overseas: 
Personal -- the chance to make a world of 
difference helping people help themselves. 
Your future depends on the decisions you 
make today. Call NOW to learn more. 
UNITED STATES 
Peace .Corps 
A World of Opportunity 
. IDclude P~ce Corps In 
Your·Future Plans 
For Infonnation Contact 
SlUe;:: .OmCE jI.,S3r:).Ovl4!·, :, ." ~ 
. \;ID.CA9.o QEfICE, ,31.2) 353 4990 
OUTSIDE CHicAGO 1-800-621-3670 
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Wanda Brandon 
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Todd Welvaert John C. Pattenoo Walter 8. Jaehnig 
Blood alcohol levels 
no substitute for IQ 
Drunk~n drivers must face the sobering fact that the 
Illinois government is out to get them. A recent proposal by 
Secretary of State George Ryan calls for the lowering of the 
legal blood alcohol intoxication level from 0 .10 to 0.08. 
Backing this proposal are medical- and law enforr.ement 
officials who caution that sobriety wanes and drunkenness 
beg,i ns at the 0 .08 level and refl e xes already are 
danger'lusly.impaired by tht' time a 0 .10 bl90d alcohol level 
is reached .Oppo~ing this legisla~on is Joe Six-Pack who 
does not feel comfortable only being able to slug five beers 
hourly into hi:; "'''-pound frame. 
Letters to the Editor 
In political reality there can be no strong opposition to 
this proposal . Of the 48,000 arrests for drunken driving in Pfiesen "e Rel'g'o' s Stud'es nit I 1991 , the average blood alcohol level was O. 17. These I Y I I I U I U 
people are endangering the lives of everyone. Intoxicated 
drivers must learn that they will no longer be accepted or + • taO . I . d' ity 
tolerated by society. Stricter legislation is the fastest way to LO main In cumcu urn IVers 
sober up those who risk their own and others lives when 
drur.k behind the wheel. What distinguishes slue from 
1bere is no excuse for drunken driving; tbere is 1'0 rationale other universities in Illinois? The 
supporting tHe act. Leanting how to control drinking and location. tbe enrol/ment, the 
mowing how alcoho\ affects each individual is the ultimate facuJty, tJ-.e diversified curriculum? 
answer. Unfortunately, self control is a trait that, in some, ~~;,.1~'!';I~~"wi~ 
remains undeveloped. the exception of the last one. 
Drunken driving would not be a problem at all if people The most significant advantage 
would accept responsibility and face the realities of alcohol that this institution' has over its 
use . The irresponsible arguments against the bill are coun1CrpaltS is about 10 be reduced 
discredited by the del!Jge of medical and scientific facts ~r~~~~u::;"';';~:'; 
supportu;g ihe lower limit AnYIlnt. who does not believe the . variety in cour.;es that other Dlinois 
proposal is fair has two choices: Do not drive, or do not drink. schools offer. In panic"lar, Ihe 
~;o long for summer :::::..::,~~h~~:.u~~ 
'-' ~~:,~~a:;~i~~~;. 7n~i~~ 
until we meet again 
The news has been plentiful at SI UC i'l the 1991 - 1992 
academic year. From the dismal state of higher education 10 
the c haos s ttrro unding :he USG e lec tit)n s, from the 
changing of the g uard in the chancellor 's office to the 
citywide protests over the Rpdney King verdict, each n(!w 
event haS inspired more coverage, debate and controversy 
than the last. 
It has been th.: Dai ly Egyptian 's privilege to report these 
events, and the editorial board 's honor to comment on each. 
It is a tiring job, and most often a thankless one, but it is 
nonetheless a job that must be done. 
Among the DE's reporters and editors, there is a certain 
pride that Gomes with reporting the facts and informing the 
public. On the Opinion and Commentary s ide, there is a 
sense of accompl ishment at creating a useful editorial and 
airing public opinions in the leners space. And among the 
entire DE staff, there is always the hope that maybe-just 
maybe-our wri ting w ill inspire the powers that be to make 
lhe improve m e nt s o ur U ni vers ity, city and society 
desperately need. 
With thi s issue, the Daily Egyptian wraps up its 75th year 
of award-winning publ ication . We' hope to continue for 
another 75 years. and beyond, though the faces in our 
offices change from semester to semester and the news is 
s lower some days than others. . 
USG success 
overlooked by 
opinion editors 
I noticed in the May 6 
edition of the DE that the lead 
. Opinion articl e fa il ed. t!! 
mention the Undergraduate 
Educator of the Year Award as 
a success. 
I <uggesl Ihal the edilor 
recolls ider the omission.-
Beo Shepherd, vice presi-
dent for aeademic atrairs. 
Alumnus gives 
final word on 
Springfest '92 
Any "student" fou~d guilty in 
the off·campus "activities" during 
Sprongfesl weekend should be 
summaril y expelled from Ihe 
University. 
Dream on.-Haroid Bookhout, 
slue alumnus, Salem. 
over tne United States. 
There has a ~ways been an 
u'1justified rivalry between the 
Moslem East and the Judeo~ 
Christian W~SI. Slowly, Ihrollgh' 
educalion, me· facts are revealing 
thai government and politics, rather 
than religion, are the IIIIIin caralySlS 
behind this rivalry. 
In an effort for Christians. 
Moslems, Jews, Buddhists and 
people of any olher spiritual faith 
to understand each other, it is im· 
perative that 'lie complete OUf 
education in this area. 
As students of SIUC, this vital 
. pan of our coliege education is 
ab-.... I 10 be taken away-for good. 
University officials are opting to 
close the Religious Studies De· 
panmenl , thus keeping us from 
formally learning about olher 
""Itt=< of the world. 
As students who reali ze the 
importance of global unily. 
achieved duough increased under· 
sl:tnding and acceptance amon~ 
people of diverse backgrounds. we 
cannot allow this necessary 
department to close. 
As stu"ents who desire global 
unity. we must convince the 
administrators nOl to make the dire 
mi stake that they are about to 
makc.-Hasan S. Zytd, senior, 
zoology. 
Debate on pom goes ballistic 
Prof. Harris Rubin writes 11>'1 he 
has "studied human sexuaiity for 
more Ihar. 25 years" bUI has "not 
found a correlation between the use 
of pornography and Ihe com· 
mission of sex offenses. illcluding 
rape." 
If he is such an ex pen on Ihe 
social effeets of PO'llOgf'dphy. why 
was I able 10 find more scholarly 
evidenct. about positi ve corre-
lations between rape rdles and so-
called soft pornographic magazines 
in 25 minutes in Ihe library than he 
was able to find in 25 years? 
And why, out of Ihe ,everal 
hundred scholarly sludies in Ihe 
book "Pornograph y: Research 
Advances and Policy Consi-
derations," was there only one 21-
year-<>Id study by SOI11CAIe named 
"H. Rubin?" Even Ihis ;wdy did 
not deal directly with the social 
effects of pornography. 
When I presented independent 
scholarly evidence (DE, April 29) 
<-onceming the correlation belween 
pornography and rape, he attempt· 
ed 10 change the topic. He 
introduced a new topic : direct 
"causal relationship." I am nol 
aware of anyone who has ever 
aigued thai lhere is a direc( causal 
relat ionship; I know that I have 
never done so. 
The studies I cited were cor-
:elational slUd ies. They found 
posilive relationships, which !>rof. 
Rubin said he had never been· able 
10 fond. 
Correlationa l stud ies produce 
correlational results. not causal 
results. Funhennorc. most social 
policy decis ions are based on 
correlational : vidence. not cal!sai 
evidence. 
Laslly, Prof. Rubin says that I 
"cited evidence out of COIltext." He 
is correct in a sense. Because the 
book is more than 400 pages long, 
the DE did not have spac.! for the 
other 99.999 percenl of it. After 
... --eusing me of citing evidence out 
of c"":~xt, be then dO'"" exactly the 
same thing. 
If Presidenl Guyon wi ll read the 
book, wrilten by specialists in the 
social etree" of pornography, his 
decision to remove pGmography 
from the University Bookstore will 
be easy to make.-Dennis T. 
Lowry, professor, journalism. To those st udents graduating this week, we wish you the 
best of luck and the hope that your memories of SIUC and 
CarhpI}1tlf; " n~.rond ones. To those re turningin s.ummer .,----
and tall. 6.-e -v.uN you excellence and salJs{ac~tOJI , U) ,your How to submit a ~ _ " -!...i " I W' 
academic studi es. And to a ll the reading public, we wi sh letter_tO ~e ~ _ A ", ~ IS . 
peace and fulfillment. Whoever you are, th!! Dai I1E::g~y~p~n~·an~~~~ll.iW~~~~~m.m=~~m""~C~· ~t!!wi:a~:;:~~~~~:;~~ ~~ ~Wll·d.l.~ ~~w.u~\-(.~ ., 
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UNLOCKING CAMPUS CRIME RECORDS 
", ,)Vhat the educa.tion department has done ~th the key 
By Jaclde Spinner 
Special Assignment Writer 
n English novclist once ca lled 
JusTice a machine th.at . when 
someone has given it I. hl! 
slaning push. rolls on of itself. 
BUI Trod B .IUCT. a fanner 
student editor al a l1ondes-.:.:ri p' 
campu ncw~papcr in 
M issouri. said s he> never 
realized how much strength It 
would take 10 pu o;;h the 
machine of j USlicc. 
" Vi'hen v. e went into it . we did H majnly 
tor ourselves," Bauer Said . " I knew If I were 
doing my job I had to du eve')1hing I could, 
but I didn'l realize whm would be involved:' 
Like many campus newspaper editors 
na tio nwide. Bauer wa~ den ied ac::ess to 
Mudent bw enforcemcn records by her 
uni vcrs it) ecurit y Of fi ce Rt Southwest 
Missouri State nivcrsi lY. 
"The day I wa. denied the repon. I didn 't 
reali2.e our C"dSe would hcc'omc 3 test case:' 
Bauer said. " It wasn '( until the attorneys 
came on board and went to find other,cases 
to she w o ur l'niversity officials what ,o ther 
unive rsities were doing. and we didn'l find 
anything." 
Her pursuit 10 fo rce campus security 
offices to release crime records and statistics 
has become a turning point for the nation 's 
".ollc3e media. 
And in less than five years . Ra uer has 
become synonymous with 3 move ment. a 
movement to weaken the federal education 
depanmenl's hold on campus crime records. , 
The Buckley Amend",,:nt. named after its 
sponsor, former Sen. James Buckley, R·New 
YorI<. essentia lly d~nies funds to :;chools that 
refuse to allow parents and students 18 years 
or older to inspect and challenge the 
accuracy of their educat'ion records. 
But the U.S. Depanment of Education, the 
admini s trative 'abency responsible for 
enforcing Buckley, h .. , taken the amendment 
a step further. 
Since Buckley was enacted as pan of the 
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act 
in J 974, rhl! depanm~:;;: has interpreted a 
section c f the amer..Jm!nt to include campus 
crime records as e jucanonal records. 
Colleges and universities that try to release 
campus c rime records ['Ice loss of federal 
fun<l$ by iiie oou""tion depanment. 
In Bauer 's suit against Southwest Missouri 
St . te officials, she c hallenged he r 
unl ve rs ity 's irterpretation of the Buckley 
Amendment to restrict access to (' rime 
records. 
'The coun agreed. 
D;sttict Judge Richard G. Clark he ld that 
c rimi.1al investigation and incident reports 
are not the same type of records that the act 
expressly pmteclS. 
. " Nothi ng in the legis lative his tory of 
(Buckley Amendment) refe rs to a policy or 
in tent to protect campus law cnforcemclli 
records which contain student names or other 
personally identifiable information:' C lark 
wrote in the coun 's opinion. 
Paul McMaste ... freedom of 
infomwt ion ch3innan for tlw 
Society of Profcs.<ioll:ll 
Joumalisto;;, told Editor & 
Publ isher a fter the 
decision that the Judge 
struck a blown not only 
10 the education 
depanrncnI's 
interpretation of 
Buckley but also to 
crime on campus. 
But even after the 
Bauer dec ision was 
hand xl down. the 
education department 
has continued to 
threaten universities with 
sanctions if they release 
"..ampus crime record.~. 
The depanmcnt's official 
Stance has been that until 
the legislatLlre enacts a 
clarifying amendment to 
Buckley. it will continue 
to interpret Buckley as 
including law enforce-
ment records Undel 
eduC"dtjon records as 
private infomlation. 
Last fall. the 
education dep..n.m:"n! 
introduced four key 
picces of legislation through Congress. all of 
which would make clear that campus crime 
records are not considered private 
information under Buckley. 
Of the key pieces of legislation introduced, 
only two amendments. one Senate version 
and or ,,: Hou se vers ion , no w contain 
clarifying language to Buckley. 
The bills, which are amendments to the 
Higher Education Act are :n a joint 
conference conunittee and are expo.:red tl) be 
out ofcomrr.inee in late June. 
But ' in the meant ime, the Student Press 
Law Center has become embroiled in a law 
suit with th, U.S. Depanment of Education 
about enforcement of the judge's decision in 
the Bauer case. 
Mike Hiestand. an attorney wilh the center, 
said the education departme nt has been 
contradictory by s ponsoring legislation to 
clarify Buckley and by continuing to' threaten 
colleges and universitIes with l<r..s of federal 
funding for disclosing campus crime records. 
"The department continues to fight us 
tooth and nai l, even though they have had 
three difTeTC'nt couns tell them what to do:' 
Hie.'\tand said. " It's hypocrisy." 
In October 1990. the law center. a non· 
profit oTgani1..ati on that provides fTC<' legal 
assistant'e to student Joumalists nationwide. 
reponed that it received more than 400 calls 
from college journali sts who Jlad bt.."Cn 
denied acceo;;s 10 I.:.ampu!) police 
records because of the Bucklev 
Amendment. 
A year later the center 
filed a ~ui t againSl Ll ' T~ar 
Alexander. 
secretary of educat ion. 
on behalf of editof> of 
thc Rocky Mountain 
Collegian at Colorado 
State Univcrsi ty and 
the Daily Beacon at 
the Unh·crsit), of 
Tennessee in 
Knoxville. who still 
were denied access to 
campus crime records 
six momhs after Ihe 
Baucr decision. 
1l1C law center sought a 
declardloI) judgment that the 
prohibilion against releasing 
law enforcement records is 
unconstitutional and a 
preliminary and permanent 
injunction.; against 
Alexander for enforcing 
the Buckley Amendment 
in regard to law 
enforcement records. 
In November 
1991 , District Judge 
Stanley Harris issued 
a preliminary injunction . barr ing the 
education depa rtment from p :-eventing 
universities or other educational institutions 
from releasing campus crime records. TIle 
court al so barred the education depanment 
from issuing leneTS that threaten to withdraw 
federal funds if ""iversities release the crime 
records. 
Jim Bradshaw, spokesman for the U.S. 
Depanment of Education, said Alexander 
and the education depanment still take the 
position that Buckley needs to .be 
clarified and tilat campus crime 
records should be open to the 
publ ic. 
" We haven· t sent an y letters 
(threatening univer.;ities with funding loss) 
since early: 99! ," he said. 
And Bradshaw said the department has 
complied w ith the injunctio n issued last 
November. 
"Vle want to open campus crime records:' 
he said. 
But in January 1992. attorneys for the 
education department filed a mot ion to 
University releases names of student criminals 
SIUC JeIeIr.s campus crime noconII uader • poIIt:y IJIIIion d "EVI!I)'body', SO' • rjzb! 10 IaJow abouI campus aime," Harris 
the Buckley Amendment dial aDows coIJer,eI and uaiwnidIs Ie laid. ~baw • JiaI!t ID ~ befOR' !hey aend Ibcir kids 
<lefme tbdr ICOCUrity depaJ1ments IS extemaI lea f~ down bae." . 
purpoae oflhe law. . TIwr CamJlllI e~ Reporting Awareness Act of 1990 
By defining lhe slUe security office .. OlD ~ ap!CJ. • .......... dIIll coUetes and Wlivenitlea disclose yearly crime 
UnIYeniIy officials avoid '-d feden! fuDtIs. . IIIIIiIIica. 
The Buckley AmendmenI is pili of. fedIaI law dill ..... . Wanda Bnndon; p.iJy f.&ypIiIa facuJty managing editor. said 
student education ~ privaae. sMaI die jJublic crIIbe iDforinIdon is vital to solving problems in 
'The Stu<ki',t Press Law ea- and the U.S, DepertmeOl III aCOllllllllllity, 
Education bave become embroiled iii a taw Sou aboIal !be ~ palbIans biddco and utIdoI'ground is just one way of 
enforcement of a ...,tion of Buctlcy tbat !be departmeuI bas -nag !hey become bigger JXObIcms, " she said. "If you keep 
idocrpmod 10 include crime records IS ~~... tba kind d seocnd infOOllllioo from !be public, bow are they to 
T/>e law cenler has sougbt and obtained a preliminary moke decisions about solving crimcT' 
injuactlaa ",ainst Lamar A1ex~r, the U.S. secretary of IInndon .... !be public bas a right to know about comes that 
.cduclllon. from preven1ins universities from n:Icasirig .,...... have IxaI c:ommiIIed on cempus. . 
crime records and from a-ung to withdraw federal funds if "'lbe public baa • right to know who has co!"",itted them, 
tmivenitlea re\euo crime teCORIs. regIIdIeso d who !bey are," she said. • 
Ruben Harris, slUe security din!ctor, said University Police do ItOIm ~~)IlOdal priv~.. /- :.. _, ,_ 
, .... ...,.., .. .... /. \" ... ~ .. .- ..... ~ 
, ,-JackieSplitnen .. 
1;j, ' f", ;Ji d .J:l £.1: 
dismi ss cons ide rat io n of a perm anent 
injunction tha t would bar the dcpartmcl1I 
from stopping the re lease or thre''IIeninr to 
pull funding from colleges and un i versitie~ 
that re lease campus (,'lme records 
In thc motion to di smiss. the ath..lrncy' 
daimed the restriction access 10 the names of 
studcnt~ arreo;lrd by campus law enforcement 
oflicial ... was jus!ificd by concern ahout the 
"Iimitcd expeni ~f' of man> c ... mpus police 
dcparlI11cnl !'l" a nd t heir diffic ult y In 
"a pprecimi ng the po tenlla l ill r ~'tects of 
prl!mature discloo;;urc" of inlonnmion. 
Mark Gf'IOdman. executive director of the 
Student Pres~ L 1W Center. sa id the cducat,f)o 
dcpanmcnl i~ giVing li p ~r\'ice to the notioll 
thai it care~ about campus safet y and w~t~ 
to end federa l supporl for the coverup of 
crimc infomlation. 
" If that is the ca~. why arc i.hey fi ghting 
Ih i!'l laws uil. and s pcnding tho usands of 
taxpayers' dollars in the procC!'Is. every step 
,,( the way:' Goodman -.a id in a pres~ re lease 
in January. 
In the meanllme. campus newspapel"" like 
the Ec ho a t Ihe Un iversi t y o f Ce ntral 
Ark ansas do nOI have access 10 campu s 
c~me records. 
Terri Vanlandingham. a slaff reponer for 
the Echo. sa id the Ce ntral Arka n s a~ 
administration still is refUSing to re leasc 
campus crime records. 
"We don ' l feel they have a reason any 
m o re not 10 g ive us Ih e record s. " 
Vanlandingham said. . I 
The un iversity public s;(~,y depanment 
releases incident repons to Ihe newspape r. 
but the names of the offenders are whited 
out. she said. 
"They feel it goes against and infringes on 
the s tudent's ' righr to pri ,, :!c},," 
Vaniandingham·said. " We have done aJ l lh::!t 
is able to be done. AU we can do is wait." 
But even if the legisla tion is passzd to 
clarify Buckley, removing :he educat:o!1 
department' s threat to pull fundin g ana 
releas ing campus security offices from any 
. ,! j ' 
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Assembly will have to pass an 
appropriauon bill that gives ISAC 0", 
aulhority 10 = that money fa MAP 
awaros. 
sruc interim-Chancellor James 
Brown said all of the 28 percent 
ooUocUXl fa ISA(. disbwscment will 
be used fa that purpose. 
"It is important 10 remember that 
the rest of the slate is in the same 
si tuation , so if other universlUes 
incre= their ruition, they also will 
have 10 set aside money fa !SAC," 
Brown said. " We arc nOl the only 
university that will be using ruition 
money ~a financial aid." 
'The thrust of the idea in using 28 
percent of accrued tuition money 
Iiorn Lhe increase is that we will not 
lose that money, it will be used for 
financial aid to help offset lhe 
increased cost to students," Brown 
said. 
William Hall. forma- chainnan of 
lhe IBHE sludent ad visory 
committee, said he believes the 
Illinois General As.<anbly docs flO! 
know that through the Senate 
amroPriatioos commiuce. it may re 
ooknng public un iversity students 10 
poy ruition and fees for private and 
community college students who 
m:eive financial aid. 
"I bel ir e that if the General 
Assembly was aware Ij f th~ 
impl ications of th is recOrTi-
merodation, it \<WkI1XJL a\Jow Lhe 28 
percent 10 be sent 10 ISAC for this 
purpose of adding fund s to the 
genernl MAP award pool of money," 
Hall said. ''What is needed row is for 
Lhe lBHE 10 specif1C3lly cainl8dc Lhe 
iname rai.ged fran ruition atnve !he 
lBHE 4-pcrcent which will be used 
for the 28 percent for public 
illliversity CUdcm's wition and fees." 
Susan Hall , president cf the 
Graduate and Professional Student 
Council, said her main concern is 
that. bec<.use the University will ",I 
.. ide 28 percent of the increase 
ruition money for financial aid. the 
money will nOl be put toward 
University noods such as mainlllining 
Lhe quality of the University, which i.! 
the reason the tu;Lion is being 
in:reascd in the fUlil place. 
"Th is IBHt! recommendation 
fI3A\lIJII 3'>V4~1 
WEDNESDAY 
from New York: Restless Recording Artists 
The Zero·s t\laoappc:uing: Guilty Party 
$1.50 Jumbo drafts $1.25 Stone Sours 
$1.00 Sex on the Beach 
50¢ Jumbo fra nks 12 brand new Pool tables 
appears to be a direct raid on the 
students of the public universi ties," 
Susan Hall said. 
There is no way ISAC can 
comoensate for all of the students 
woo will be paying. large amount 
more for wit'l() because no matter 
how high ruition is raised, a certain 
amounl of money will need to be IY~~~~~~~~~ 
appropriated to ISAC for MAP 
awards," Hall said. •••••••••••••••••••• 
.t. 1:a AcNu __ e .. -c .. ' • '. . . . . .. . ..... .. . . 
Thursday: BOZO RCXJSTEm:;$,':',o;;e~ROii~z()() '" 
$1 .75 pi~chers $1.75 Jack Dan ie ls 
$1.25 Tom & Vodka Collins 
Friday & Saturday: P sy cho Symp hony 
Sunday: S t. St~phen's Acous tic Blues 
Break Specials Star ting May 18th 
25(t drafts $2 .00 pitchers 
1st 15 in win FREE 
KiIIi&n's mug and drin~ 
50¢ drafts all night long!! 
-50¢~.tO-oz KJLlIAN~ DaAFTS--
$1 :00 Jumbo KILLIAN'S DRAFTS 
*NOHCE* 
JEREMIAH'S WILL BE CLOSED 
MAY 17th-JUNE 4th for repairs 
d." '~/I) I 111'" r 1 ( . );). t )~I IHJ ( J IJI '!."III!!I 
11. ) ,- ,')1 .;' II. · trl . 1 1 
,." 
• 
M.v 13. 1992 
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Finals stress breeds colds 
Nerves, lack of sleep cause body's defenses to break down 
By Sherr1 L. Wilcox 
Special Assignment Writer 
Students who head into finals 
week with rundown immunity 
systems may be more susccPbble 
to summer colds, a virus l~lat 
hangs on past winter. 
Chris Labyk. coordinator of the 
Studen t Heal th As sessment 
Cenler, said a change in the 
mucous membranes in the nose 
make people more suscepti ble to 
bacteria. 
"A drop in humidity can dry out 
the membranes. whi ch causes 
them to be unable to stop as much 
bacl.eri::s from entering the body," 
she said. 
Tha. is why so many people 
catch colds at Lbe change of the 
season." 
Stress, poor nutrition and lack 
of proper sleep also contribute to 
catching a cold, Labyk said. 
. : ... 
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BEAUTIFUL GUIDED TRAIL RIDES 
IN GIANT CITY STATE PARKI 
Tra i l r ides - $10.00 Pr r Hour Wed, - Sun. 
$9.00 For Groups of 6 or more 
For Informatior. and Reservat ions call 
519-4110 
Certification Classes: 
(Open Water, Advanced Open 
Water, Rescue, fllvemaster, & 
Specialty Cour..es are also offered) 
Next open water class star1s May 26th 
For Additional information caU Jim 
Hufnagel at (618) 964-1982 
Instructor with Mid-America Scuba 
11 (618) 624-8881 . 
"The bigge~t problem we see is. 
that students just are not willing tn 
give their bodies time 10 heal," she 
said. 
If your body i s run down . 
bacteria call take over." 
s tays in the bod)', causing 
infection ." 
Jean Francis, a SHAC worker, 
said despi te the fact tha t the 
viruses that cause colds do not 
di Efer season to season . a 
summenime cold may seem worse 
than it rea; ly is. 
infection , which nceds an 
antibiotic to cure." "iiiiiiiiPiiii~ •••• i~iiiiiiijiiiiiiii~~ Once a person rcaches the point I 
For this reason. many students 
fmd themselves sick at the end of 
the year. 
"A high stress level red uces 
resistance to bac teria ," she said. 
"This ~s why at final exam lime, 
o n ~acalions and right after 
weddings, people often get sick." 
The best way to prevent getting 
sick at these high· pressure times is 
make sure you drink plenty of 
fluids and schedule in eno ugh 
time for sleeping, Labyk said. 
-You have to set priorities," she 
said. "and onc of those must be 
rest. You may need to get Lhi~gs 
done, but your body needs its time 
as well ." 
Co lds, which are vi ra l 
infections, often can develop into 
f" ll -blow n ba . Ierial infections 
such as bronchitis, she said. 
''The body :illeady has a lot of 
bacteria in it and a bck of care can 
cause i~ lO o\lergrow," she said. 
In addition lO insufficient care, 
<::moking causes a person to 00 len 
tJ.lles mo re li kciy to have 
complicatio('l" ·:ke bronchitis and 
other bacte. Jat infections result 
from a cold, she said. 
"Smoking inhibits the little hairs 
in the lungs from working 
properl y, and filter ing out the 
oacleria." she said. "SO bacteria 
«Higher tempcraturc~ enhance 
ctuf,ractcrislics of thc vir~s," she 
said. 
They often ma.ke p~"ple feel 
worse, Uke their head is going to 
blow up." 
People also te nd to mis take 
allergies for full-blown colds, she 
said. 
-"It is hard 10 t.:!! the difference, 
but there are a few distinguishing 
characteristics," she said. " If you 
s tart to sneeze every ti me you 
walk outside, chances are you 
have an allergy. But if you are 
running a slight temperature, and 
your sy mptoms do not change 
indoors , you are probably 
suffering from a cold." 
If the symptoms a person has 
indicate a probable allergy, people 
should see a doctor about getting 
some mcUicaLion to relieve these 
symi'~~ns, she said. 
With a cold, you just have to 
wait it oUL 
SUI people must not wail lOO 
long, she said. 
" If you have a persistent cold, 
then there i", somcthing wrong," 
she said. "It cou ld be a s inu s 
where they neeJ medicat ion. the 
cho!ces of retail dru gs can be 
confusing. 
Mike Melvin, a pharmacist at 
Wal-Man in Carbondal e. sa id 
choosing the proper over· the· 
counter medication lO combat cold 
and allergy symptoms can be a 
problem. 
"The question people most often 
ask us is 'Can you help me pick a 
medicine? .. ·. he said 
Then we have 10 start ask:ng 
them questi ons abo ut. their 
symplOms, how long it has been, 
th ings like tha t, so we can 
recommend an ovcr· the·counter 
drug." 
Melvin said most times, people 
who question cold Lreaunent are 
actually afIlicted with allergies. 
For Lrealmenl, he recommends 
any of three types of medication: 
c h l o rph e niramin e. 
diphenhydramine and tri· 
prolidine. 
All a re avail ab le in several 
namebrand over-the-cou nter 
allergy med·ications. 
If people are unsure whether 
t/,ey are suffering from allergies or 
co lds , a combina ti o n 
antihistamine-decongestant is the 
way 10 go, Melvin said. 
"Thai v ay, you cover a ll the 
ba=," h'! said. 
Student HeaHh Assessment Center 
helps students cure own sicl<ne...~ 
By Sherrl L. WilCOX 
Special Assignment Writer 
their throats to the pictures. 
T he third s ta li on p rov'des 
informa tio n o n the differences 
Th e St ude"t Health between allergies and vira l or 
Assessment Center offers ~ sC'.lf· bacteriai illfcctionso 
care ,e,vice for p',ople who want It al so pro vides pam phl ets 
10 doc lor thei r own cold.. outlin ing tips for cold prevention 
The center, which opened in ami ~are, 5uggesls lhe types of 
1982 . allows s lUdent s to te~~ over·:l1c·counter medication that 
their own symp toms ::nd would bes t suit speci fi c 
determine the med ication nest sympto ms a nd provides 
suited to th eir caid or a l!ergy, cautionary :3uidelines for pccple 
sai d Chri s Labyk , SHAC with other h.",l th prob!e:ns. 
coordinator. "The staUon is he lpful because 
The cenler consists of lhree there is a lot of misconcepti on 
stations. out there," said Labyk. 
At the (i, sr one, students can "For example, many people 
take their temperature and lis t think a n antibiotic can help 
their ~ymptoms against a check COmfC)t a cold , when in reality, 
sheet. Ihey do not help cold s at all," 
The sec.ond station is equipped Labyk said. 
with Pj~lf~Of the ay \q~ The cornman cold is • v ira l 
thWal r ,: ' . 1frI.U tnfeeti~n with ab'out 150 10 200 
and batft.; Oft conditions, and a \.~rfferent viruSeS in circulation. 
mir~~r .s~. ~t.u_d .. !,~ ;a~l_ ~~p~~ _ .. .'~With . ~hi.s .. lIlany different 
~ypcs . a person can get two .:.oUs 
a year and never have the same 
one twice:' she said. 
While Ihe Cold Self·Ca re 
Cc ntc ' can aid stu den ts In 
dctcrrr,i ning how best to treat a 
no rmal vi :-!Js , anyone with'a 
perSi s l ~nl cold, three 10 r.ve days 
with a body tcmperalUre abovc 
100 degrees, needs 10 see .~ 
med ical a ttenli on , said Health 
Center nurse, Debbie Deaton. 
" If it persists o r is 
accompar.ied by a green drainage 
from the no se o r th roat. il 
probably is nut a cold." she said. 
" By thai poinl il could have 
dcvelf'ped into severe bronChitis, 
pneumonia, or sinus~ tis, a severe 
sinus infection. all of which need 
to be treated wi th stro ng 
antibiotics," she said. 
For more '.nformation on Ihe 
Cold Self·D're Center or SHAC 
call 453-5231:' 
Lar ge pizza '. 
FREE DELIVERY 
?i $989 w itfi. 1 toppin g an d i 
''''-1602:. ]jottles of Pepsi 
'. " "ifi.'0·[L?, c> .;1· p AS T, F R E E 4 ,9.·53.0, . 0 13 L I V E R Y 
>.: •. l ~_: . 
::.;.s, ...... ~. 
* TONIGHT * 
Real Fruit Daiqu iris ..... $1 .75 
Banana, Peach, Pineapple, 
Strawberry 
All Domestic Beer 50¢ off 
Tomorrcw Night 
Night Fly 
Rolling Rc.ck. .... ... .. $1.25 
Stoli ................ ... ... .. $1.75 
Treg HOl1)bres 
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Prof emeritus of philosophy 
dies at 63, taught since '1958 
By Annette Holder 
General Assignmenl Wr!!o, 
An SlUe professor emeritus of 
philosophy who a coUeague said did 
his best 10 bring oul philosophical 
IOpics has dJed. 
Professor Goorge McClure l!. died 
Monday. He was 63. 
TIle memoria! SCrv'ce 15 at 3 p.m. 
Friday al Unitarian Fellowship al 
301 W.Elm. 
Mark Johnson, chairman of the 
philosophy depanment and a meod 
of McClure 's. sa id McClure 
especially liked 10 IC3J' apart models 
of human behavior. 
Obitu~ 
'There are a 10 1 of model s," 
Johnson said. "Ho had a 10110 do." 
McClure's favorilc philosophy 
LopiC WdS ecology, Johnson said. 
" He was Irying LO establish a 
deeper, ric.her sense of the 
wvironmenl," he said 
McClwe retired on June 3D, 1991. 
but he continued worlting wi lh 
graduate swdenlS in the philosophy 
t\ejmment. 
He began working at SIUC in 
1958 when he was hired to teach 
logic. 
Magada-Ward said she remem-
bers walking out of her first class 
wi th McClure and feeling exhila-
rated. 
''He was a wonderful teacher," she 
said. "He had !he ability 10 make a 
brand new stu1ent feel l ike lhey 
were t,n an adventure." 
Johnson said McClure had an 
earthy sense of humor that offer.Jcd 
'"""" people, but once a person gO' 
10 know him !hey learned he was , 
caring individual. 
"He was honest and s traight-
forward: he said. "He'd tell you 
exactly what he thoughL You may 
nOllilce what he said" 
May 13, 1992 
Music scMool offers tiaining 
but talent helps job search 
By William Ragan produce music groups or score 
E'.ntenainment Wriler 1iIrns-
1be commercial music course 
When receol gmdua1es of the offi:ts owdcnlS the ch3nce 10 meet 
School of Music I!e&in their job Inp professionals in the music 
search, they may lind IDe taI.ent i(IdusIry. These icl'onnaI meeting 
they possess is more importanl .~Iet...,\ 10 in~ 0( 
than !he piece of paper !hey hold ·r.M:l!~ UJX!11 ~_'< 
in tbcirhand. · '" The clas,s is basetL bot .of 
"A bachelor's degree, gives the Jilasbville , Tenn.; wbich is lbe 
student a broad oocltground in home of one of · the larges t 
mu sic," said Roben Roubos, recording centerS in the world. 
director of lI;e School of Music- S1lIdcnts YisU periodicaIly'by bus 
"Ultimately, il cOines down In and ibeet.poople who woric in !he 
talcO! and the ·ability of .the iJ¥!USIIy. 
swdenlS to !Il8IlIetlfiemsel_." 'These professionals geoernlJ.y 
The mash: prognilIl at SIDC willlio't meet with anyone thej 
OffelS students traiDing ;n the' do not blOw, and the class lets 
fields of commercial music, ' SIU&ocs interacl wiill !hem on a 
musi" education and pCrfor- persona/leyel, said .insttUCtol 
mance. I:fqJy Romena. 
'Music education ",.Jfowi; :'!t's;a 'c;!osetHIoor in4~,~ 
SlUdents to receiyc· ~ Romcl'Sa -said. ""'The only way 
'"These models show a politician 
as a social animal who has !he desire 
and interest to maxim ire his '.)wn 
seJf-intereSl," JohnsOO said ''He said 
tha' humans are more complex !han 
tha1. " 
Mary Magada-Ward, graduate 
student in philosophy from Ohio, 
said M:CIure expecled slot from his 
SlUdenIS. 
He married C1aIa wallace March 
25, 1950, who survives him Other 
survivors include two dahghters, 
Wendy A McClure cJ Seallle Wash., 
and Laura K. McClure of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
and~ge ~~ ~~~~IO~ 
be -diffi'c . somebody, If yoo ini1'olluce d 
CRIME, from page 5--------
legal o bligation to follow 
Buckl ey, Ihe ba ILie for many 
campus newspaper wiU not end. 
C ha rles Tacket , director of 
public safe lY al Sam Houston 
Stale University in Texas, said he 
will not re lease the names of 
students with the crime data even 
i f the la w :s ciarified. giving 
campus news-papers access to 
crimc records. 
" Once we f ile c harges, lhal 
information is avai lable to them 
and becomes public record: be 
said. "Unti l then, il isn 'L" 
Tackcr said students who are 
arrested in connection with crimes 
shoulrl be trealed d ifferentl y by 
Ihe cam pus security offices a nd 
Lhe campus newspapers. 
"An educational institution 's 
measure of success is how lTIany 
people we graduate, nOI how 
many we PUI in jail," be said. 
The Sam Houslon safety dcpaJt-
mcnl re leases the crimes that 
occur 0:1 campus , but not the 
names of the offenders. 
Tacket said lhis is the way il 
should be. ' 
" It's news if a boy and girl are 
caugl1l sniffing colre and smoking 
marijuana," be said . "But is it 
news, the names 99 percent of the 
readers don' l know." 
Tacke t said publis hing lh e 
names of swdent offenders with a 
crime a!laches a stigma 10 them. 
"If you and I get caught and it 
comes OUI in the school paper, YO'J 
are nOt li kely to finish yo ur 
educati on ," he sai J. "You 
wouldn't want it to be in the 
paper." 
But Robert HID,is, SI UC 
security director, said stUdents are 
not affCJ:ded special rights simply 
because of their student Slaws. 
"If we have on . this campus 
someone who has just raped a 
person , we are going to let 
everyone kHow that person has 
raped," Harris said. ''That person 
has lost his rigbts." 
The SlUC security de;:artrnenl 
releases the names of criminals 
with police incident repons. 
Harris said the department 
proteCts victims, nOt perpetralOrs. 
"Because you are a studenl 
doesn'l give you rights others who 
are not students d0il't have: ' he 
said. 
. 'a~ a student, 
ike) . to 
Daily Egyptian 
Wishes to congratulate our graduating seniors. 
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Court overturns conviction 
of man involved with murder 
By Todd Welvaen 
Pol~i:s Writer 
The 5lh District AppellalC Coun 
in Mount Vernon has ovenumed a 
fim-<lcgree murdcc conviction of a 
man charged for his pari in 
allegedly killing an SIUC student 
in October 1989. 
The tllree-judge panel ruled that 
Stanley ' L. Algee received 
ineffective assistance from his 
atlOrney, publ ic defender Steven 
Applegate, and will race anolher 
trial in l ackso County Circuit 
Coun. 
accompanying thrcc employccs 
with the night deposits from the 
restaurant when Harris approached 
them with a revolver and ordered 
them LO tum over the money. Harris 
lOOk lhe deposits and flrCd a single 
ShOl, possibly at the ground, and 
Oed. Jackson pursued Harris and 
Harris shot Jackson three limes in 
!he chest, ltilling him. 
Algee, who was a form er 
employee of the restaurant, was 
said to be in the same area while 
!he holdup lOOk place. 
A1gee's appellalC court auomey 
Paul Christenson, who was hired 
by Algee 's fami ly, argued tha t 
A1gee was coerced into malting !he 
guilly plea. 
Daily EgypliDn Page 9 
'- ~ ~~es $1.99 • 
Aloee, 38, received a 46-year 
prison sen tence afler pleading 
guilty in January 1990 to firsl -
degree murder for his part in lhe 
slaying of 2 1-year-old Jason A. 
Jaokson. 
A igec was convicted under an 
accountability provision that 
accused him of either ai ring or 
abetting Dennis Harri s, 23, of 
Carbondale. 
The three-judge panel ruled Ow 
the murdt:r plea was not 
involuntary and ordered that it be 
withdrawn. 
Chris tenson argued tha t 
ApplegalC would not rewm A1gee's 
phone calls, w.IS not present when 
Jackson County Auomey Chuck 
Grnce met with A1gee and did not 
give Algee all the d iscovery 
materials supplied by Grace's 
office. 
• ~ Fish, fries & I ~ Fish, fries & I hush puppies. hush puppies, 
• 
I))e ~PfJaslDnWHctgood_.., I Oneaqm perCU!iDTlrNalOOOOwll'l lOf • ~ ="T~=c;m~ ~ ~T:'=;'·~ 
Il'lITis was conviclCd of shooting 
Jackson OCI. 14 , 1989, after a 
botched holdup of four employees 
of Jeremiah 's restaurant, 201 N. 
Washington, in a parkin g lot 
southeast of lhe restaurant 
Grnce said he will ask !he lllinois 
Supreme Court to reconsider the 
appeilalC ruling. 
.-l~ - $1-.99- -1-&FWtFries~ $1-.99- -. 
• &Fries I I 
Jackson , of Greenup, was 
• 
Fish, fries & • Fish, fries & I 
hush puppies. . ~ hush puppies, 
BARTON, from page 3,-----
when she was working for the 
Americ a n - S cand ina v i an 
Foundation. They married in 1960 
in Sweden. 
teaches courses in European hisIO!Y, 
including a Scandinavian history 
course offered next fall 
L. ~:;:=:::==::..~ ~ :a:;:===F~.J '-> ............ S/Z7/92 '-> ... ... _5/27/92 
· ---- ----
. 
In 1962 Barton rec.,ived his 
doclOr3lC from Princeton Univemly. 
He taught history a; the 
Univemly of A1bccta in Edmt .. ton. 
Canada and the Universit} of 
California at Santa BaIbara prior to 
coming to SlUC. 
Barton came to sruc in 1970 and 
Male bar dancer 
says big money 
behind stripping 
By J odi Swanson 
Student Writer 
Monday nights are ladies' night 
at JB's Place on U.S. Rl. 51. nine 
miles north of Carbondale. 
Ladies come not only w drink 
and be with friends, but also to 
watch the all-male dancers. 
Most of the dancers employed 
at lB's Place are sruc students. 
The show consists of about iO 
dancers who perform three 
different dance sets each. 
The first set is fully clothed 
dancing. lIle second set consists of 
clolhing removal and lIle final set 
leaves nothing but a tiny G-string. 
His research centers on the 
history of the Swedish and other 
Scandinavian immigration to 
AmericlL He has authored many 
books and articles, including 
' 'Leuers from the Promised Land: 
Swedes in America. 1840-1914" 
and "The Search for Ancestors: A 
Swedish-American Family Sa~" 
AI~!! at ALDI. ~i71-29 
SEAFOOD 
One of these dancers is a IlII1 
thin. dark-haired sruc sophomore 
named Tom, who asked that his 
last name not be used. 
" I dance for the money." Tom 
said. 
The dancers earn between $25 
to $100 a night 
___ SOL Sl69g 
= :}!99 &idB49~ 
Bteut Potties 
'.5OL SI99 Grade A l a rge Fresh Eggs 
" It is more money than I could 
make at McDon&ld's in a week." 
Tom said. SI99 New Low Price! 
Tom served in the Marines for 
several years as on air traffic 
controller and tnlveled frequently. 220 1 R d L 
He bad taken some college ama a ane 
credit courses while in the 
Marines. C b dilL After serving in t:,e corps, he a ron a e 
wanted 10 finish his co'.i~ge , , 
eJuC3lion, Tom said. 
"I came to sruc because it Man Wed 9 am 7 pm 
offe;ed the best G\ till plan for , - J, -
mr ." Tom said. A1lhoughthemaj~rily ofTom 's Thurs Fr'l 9 am 8 pm 
schooling is being paid. he still , - , 
II i~;~~:;~:t;~~:~1§~t. ~.~~ - l ~i ~m ." .," 
I "My only complamt IS Tuesday , • 
EJ 
-+. 
· Top Flite XLII 
Golf Balis ,,,_ 
orcMdehiphlrlltClO'Y 
~-ntwhilemplmLtJnG 
""''''''''''" SI499 
't,. 1tt2 ALDIInc.. 
. ~.Q.rpJP~w~ses.: ,l.~.ry:.~.a.~,~ .. "~"'lnIItDod........ ............. . . .", .... ~v .. !', • 
•.•.. 'TIley"*' t I_:rel! -. .. - -....... __ _________ .. -. _____ .... __ • d" _'- , .. .............. .. -. ~ .. ~ «(C4 q"", i . i:: :::/it ' .~ tv ',~:; :;~~tc lujjJ.ij: j Wi~~;;jiij : i~1 
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Don't be confused about. where to sell your 
books. Ask a friend and they will teil you 
that 710 is th.e store that pays TOP C~SH. 
We'll pay top cash" for your textbpoks, ~() 
matte.r where you bought them. 
"When students ~ompare, 710 gains a customer." 
~ BOOK STORE 
r fl~-,7,3.Q~ -, "u .. _".... , .•• , 1 ~ J_ I. . "\" ,!I\' {I. l . t> _.hl 
'f - -. ~ •• -.-- :-.-•• -'1- 0 ~outh>· ·lhnols 'A:ve.;,\' .... 
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RELATIONS, from page 1---
of student services, said the lBHE 
must take 8 morc active role in 
monitoring and pushing coUeges 
and universities to get into 
compliance with the law. 
Lacey sa id in developing 
curriculums, universities still are 
excluding the contributions that 
have been made by minority 
cull11reS. 
"Black poopIe have jUSl as much 
of a role percentage wise in the 
development of this country," 
Lacey said. "But your generation 
has been laught the same kind of 
deceptive history that your 
forefalhers gel. " 
Most college studenlS have taken 
numerous required courses in 
English from elementary sehool 
through high school, Lacey said. 
They are required 10 l8lce English 
COImIOS in l oUege 100. But SlUdcnlS 
are nol requir;:~ ' '1 take a coUege 
course in hUl1'!.an relations, even 
though it is 3 subject to which 
many are neverexpoocd. 
"If you got college s tudent 
auillldes and percc:plions 10 change 
when the;- go into the world a s 
teachers, police officers and 
business people, they will teach 
others, " he said 
lohn Haller, SIU vioe chancellor 
for academic affairs, said the 
Carbondale and Edwardsville 
campuses have heen conducting 
audits 10 deIennine which genetal 
education courses meet the 
requirements of th, law. 
"We anticipate both campuses 
are in compliance wi~, the bill," 
Haller said " It <Ires not require a 
wtiversity 10 offer one course. We 
are looking at multiple courses." 
Students who are not taking 
courses that meet the requiremenlS 
o f the law most likely will be 
"encouraged" by their advisers to 
:aIce one, he said 
The University has no plans to 
dr'/elop another co= 
"\ don ' I Ihink we will have a 
problem ," Haller said. "Both in 
genetal education and in the major, 
I wouJd be swpised if the swdenlS 
didn' t get a full emersion." 
A commillte will work this 
summer 10 review the flDdings of 
theaJdiL 
B~RN, from page 1--------
Tbe berbicide use would be 
IirniIed. and the fires would be set 
~ prec:i&e coodilioos when the 
wind was light and soon after '1 
rain, he said. 
''It would bum, but not bum real 
hot, and the paths would make a 
perfect rue break," Breen sa!d. 
''We have suggesItd the University 
hire outside c::ontnICIOrS with their 
own fire crews. " 
Dwight McCurdy, a faculty 
committee member, said the 
committee only is discussing 
EDITOR, 
from page 3-
SIClIlCSIf2'. 
Mancuso, 2 1, said he <Ires not 
foresee any great changes at the DE 
foc the future. 
" Ille DE will jll<l have 10 continue 
the good COV!""llC il has done r.,.. the 
past IwO years, - Mancuso said "I 
also want to cone nue the good 
leamu;z the DE offers to both the 
swdenlS who wode roc the paper and 
read the paper." 
Mancuso hegan wodeing at the 
DE in 1989 and has reponed on 
research and development a nd 
3dminisa;llion. He also has been the 
associal.:; news editor student editor 
news editor and ~ editor. ' 
Bra ndon said Mancuso's 
experience with the di ffe re nt 
departments has given him the 
pos i tio l~ fo r the second lime 3S 
swden! editor. 
''The outrome ofThny's semesters 
al the DE have been exemplary," 
Brandon said. "He knows what a 
good stay ky.Jks like. " 
"Tony kn3wS how to motivate 
pecplc 10 get good campus covaage 
and how ll' make young writer 
compeu:nt ones," she said. 
Spinner said she has g reat 
coofidence ~'lat Mancuso will more 
than fulfilJ his duties at the DE. 
"C learly, Tony has the 
professional candor and jom1a1istic 
knowledge to leal! a campus 
newspaper of the size and cabber rJ 
the DE," Spimer said. 
'Tony already had the job once 
and did it welL" she said. ' lha! is a 
good indicalion that more than a year 
later he is going 10 do an even beuer 
job." 
Both Mancuso and Baxter were 
appointe<! by the DE Policy and 
Review Board which consists of 
Spinner, Brandon , the business 
manager and members of the 
journalism faculty and gradu"te 
program. 
Bob Barich, senior in business 
ccooomics, has worked fOf the DE 
for tho ... years and will relai'n his 
position as the advenising manger 
foc the summer semester. 
Barich sai<: his main concern is the 
traij;:ng of l ho; new 3d'lcrLisi ng 
rcrrescnratives. 
theilh. 
"You couldn't really have :m 
opinioo 00 it at this time, but it's 
refreshing to have student 
opinions," said McCunIy, chairman 
of the COleStly depIrtrnent. 
The Graduate and Professional 
Student Cooncil has dacu.sed the 
clearing of Thompson Woods but 
bas postponed a decision, sai d 
SUS3D Hall, GPSC presidL.,L 
GPSC does not want a decigon 
made until mc:mbers can talk about 
it more, Hall said. Some GPSC 
members are concerned about 
spraying herbicides 00 c.1I1lpus. 
Ilougherty said students living at 
Thompson Point want 10 be able 10 
walk through the wouds at night 
because it is the shMest route 10 
the Student Centtr. 
SIUC p-Iice have said the woods 
are 100 hord 10 patrol with the thick 
underbrush. 
Ilougherty said just adding IighlS 
10 the '.'Ioods will net ~ efficient 
without aiso clearing the under-
brush. 
~I· . 
r 
· UPS Shipping 
• Parcel Post 
_ • Postage Starn s 
• International Mail 
• Express Moi! 
Private Mail Boxes .' I~) '. . FAX . , 
Notary Public 
Pockuging Supplies .i 
USA Postal Center 
702 S. Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
(618) 549- 1 30p Fa,,: (618) 549- 1 438 
Ho,",,: MonJay through Fnaay, 9 a.m .• 5 D.m. 
AmiTiON STUDENTS 
If you wtU be leaving at the end of the SIU 
spring semester (or any other time) "~nd 
wis.h to stop billing in your name for 
Central Illinois Public Service Company 
electric and/or natural gas service you 
must notify the CIPS of'ice. Protect 
yoar •• lf. 81111:&.:.. CDDtl ••• d I. ,oar 
__ If IIIItIfIc Is IIIIt ...... 
If you will need Central illinois Public 
Selvlce Company electric and/or natural 
gas service during the Summer and/or Fa1I 
semester, you must apply to have your 
service connected, 
Fot those customers in the Carbonoale 
District which includes Carhondale, 
DeSoto, DoweU, Elkville and Makanda, tht! 
CIPS office is located at: 
334 N. lUinois Avenue, Carbondale 
or caU 457-4158. 
CIPS offices are open from 9:00 a.m. to 4:0C 
p,m. Monday t!:trollgh Friday, except 
holidavs. 
CENTRAL .LL/Ne/S B 
, ~ PUBLIC Sf"R'v(C~ cl:bM~At~ 
" I want to make sure the new 
J1)p~tives know what they .. ~ 
doing,1)a.ich~" ",,",,10 ""'*4!', 
sure the whole SIaff is ready fOr the 
, fall scmesII'<." '~lI!I!I!I!lP!I!I!~"'!JI!IIIII!''''''''!JI!II~--JI!I!l~II!III'''''' , " _ ••• t . t . l.t . l.t ••• '_~.! .• _'J .. J:.~:~:.:.~t ,. f. .... _;~_~!, ' •• • • • • f 4 C. t.' t • t'~ t a • .'.t,.!.' ....... ' .••• 
Paee II 
TRACK, from page 20~ 
run away with the tournamenl when we sraned in August, there , 
"We will have to watch out wo uld be no do ubt who the 
for Southern as they have clone a champs would be." 
fantaStic job this season," he T he Salukis do have two 
said "I feel that our athletes are NCAA quali fiers in Crys!311o 
prepared, though, and we hope Cot>.5lamir.uu.OO Becky Coyne. 
10 run equaUy as well." Coyne has had ~vious = 
DeNoon said it might be a in the champIOnships as she won 
different s to ry if they had a the 55·mercr hurdles last season. 
healthy team. DeNoon said Coyne should he 
" We lost Brandi Mock and the favori te going in 10 the I()()' 
Leeann Reed 10 injury, and they meter hurdles competition . 
were Important cootribulOrs 10 Consta ntinou finds herself 
our team," he said '1f were IW running against a competi tive 
percent of the team we were fiel~ of sprinters, DeNoon said. 
,
. . *~ 
:0 ~=l!:l,r" 
Arrange your graduation party with 
us. We know what we're doing! 
-Large scating alea -Karaoke Sing Along Lounge 
-Private Diiling Room -Lunch Speci.ls 
-Chinese, Japanese Gourmet -Sunday Buffet 
-Exotic Special Drinks -Carry Out 
LOUNGE 1 1tED~I·tr )1,...jER 11 .m . 12 .m 3 9 wtelalays ~'. ~.r' " am · 20m 
3 pm . 10:30 Pm Great Food/Great Ftm! weei<ends 
Fri. & 50L Just EaSlfJJ~~ ~'.:\~e~ty Mall L-----!"J 
ndal • 4 7-766 
Pinch Penny 
Pub 
Ewrv WEDtiE~!1P.'( 
Is REGGAE 
HIGHT 
at 
Pinch Penny 
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IS YOUR SUMMERTIME PICK-NIC PL\CE!! 
COME IN AND STOCK UP THIS WEEK ... AND 
~ WHILE YOU'RE HERE - REGISTER TO W!NI 
~ Mffl~~ A ~~'-Ji.~NWV'vfL ~" ~ PATIO ~ N ~ GAS * i.. FURNITURE? D ~_ BA~:rL~U~ .r--'"'o~-~--------, ~fV~~ -~J1I~~ 
ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS DRAWING SATURDAY, MAY 16TH 2:00 P.M. 
AND LIVE RADIO REMOTE CIL-FM 11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
E S "NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WIN" P P I SEE DETAIlS IN STORE 
S23! 
<l~o<J\JC . TENDER 
. SWEET CORN 
• 
LARGE 
SLICING 
TOMATOES 
&79~ 
EAGLE THINS 
. POTATO 
PRE-PRICED 
' 2 .79 I!ACH 
LIMIT 2 
\*1 CHIPS . '~- $168 
SAVE ' I II BIG 14.5 Oz. BAG 
FRESH \'I~'v\ COLESLAW 
~ 89~  LB. 
WHOLE 
BOSTON BUTTS 
SLICED INTO PORK STEAK 
98~ 
3 ;~S89~ 16 OZ. 
LIMIT 6 CAN 
MAUU'S 
BAR-B-QUE 
~ SAUCE 
~ ~ SI~~~"a 
HUNTER 
WIENERS 
59 ~120Z. PKG. 
FLORAL SHOPPE 
GRADUATION 
ROSE 
. BOUQUETS 
.S5~!! 
TOMBSTONE SPECIAL ORDER OR DOUBLE TOP 
e PIZZAS • .,.;_ f ~ r ..• :"! .. _ 2 0 $699 ; . ' . \ R 
May 13, 1992 
EXEROSE TONIING fAIllE, INoIIf Mt 
100II Cal. 2 p.m. 16181 A52.0233 
2 YEARI.I-aG RAMS 575 cp.c. « b.I 
oR ... 893-4382. 
[ Au~ , 
'91 MAZDA. 323 Sf. 19,000 mi., 5-
opd .• aI<. _11m -' . ....d. wnOf· 
$8600 abo. sn·5089 '-" _ . 
~~~~.~a:.\:: 
$16,500.993-8045. 
'.S C •• TaL •• L •• aa.M, 
....... II ...... WwMty,...". 
...... Col TomIoo .. 529-5223. 
m TOYOTA COROllA Btown. • . 
coII..o.....J. $400. ""9' A57·4001. 
89 _ 2«-. 5 opd. ale, .,; .. 
"""'. $3950. U lFMPO GI, ...... .... 
Me czxo.&, S 1650 coCo. 457.-6964. 
~~.'!it::..'i. ":;.: _ .... 
1981 HONtIot. ""caD Ii*. 5 opd. 
air, am/fm con, ,,0, DC. cond . 
106.- $1_ abo. 529·5081 
MA AUTO SoOIfS w,. ....... & .... 
ca •. See VI G 60S N . ..... 01'" cal 
sn·I331. 
CllIAI'f .. I/V.&. AlJ:ID 
89MfIlQDES .••....... _ •....•.••. _ .•.• $2OO 
e...YtII ...................... .................... S50 
87 .. 81CBlES ..... ................... .... $I00 
6.lMUST "-"G ....... .............. ......... $50 
c:i-'""""""""""'''''''''e 01 $25 
.... 2 .. Hour Recordins R..-eoI~ 
o.o..;k 801-379·2929 
~1u.JOC 
.ov....... ,,11<._ 
VEHICLES from S 1 00 . Ford • . 
~ eo.-. cI.y.. s..p... 
au,... ...... 01805-962-8000 
E>f.5-9501 . 
~.:?,~:..c~;: 
A57·21!73. 
RARf 78 MER<.."DES Goopo. Toft.. 
0ieMI. r-.ngn,~ .... 
_~.$3900. 687·'550 
j Parts & Service i 
_ """'. $8900. Jay'" .s3-2258. 
88RBlNCNA._.aI<. '«-. _ =r~~~~" 
condo $3695. 89 MRI». 626 fuly sn.~91.'" ..... "wmnnod. Ioodod. ~ka _ . $5900. A57-69~. 
Daily Egyptian 
FREf. HAND-RAISro ICImNS. Co",," 
moIf., one 10.., wit l ".beI on Iro.: 
.... 549·3973. 
t Miscelfanoous fJllWft 
N.CI, ... , Aft'a., 516 S. 
r>opa.. 605 and 6CR W . Ccllogo 
fum .• 2/3 \xl"" 529·3581 . 529· 
18:.'0 
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0 •••• DaOO. furn ., a/c. 
ap:tOow. do.. to CDtrpn. Sum. GK. 
.... 1.. falVSpg. $265/_. A57 · ... 22 
C'IMI£ I'\JRN Iff. 1 bl '""" 
""""'" .. .,0 W. __ $1951 
rro. No pill. 687-.sn. 
Keel in the 
. Big Ones! 
Use a 
Direct 
._ to 
Buying + "<.D ~ .. fine .2,.~ MeA • • " __ II, - - 457·4082. =.!~~r:I~:::' ~ Selling \ ' A!: COHtmONfRS FeR SAt!. n.u I fronl door in box. 529-3581 
1987 kAWAS.A.ICI NINJA. 750R I'QIW 
~ & whit. colon with many .1ORa. 
$2800 abo.l.8'-5219. 
;;llJ..,t 1izM. Col Oion 1..51'4082. Ik)O"I I =,!,=.~:::.~:792J I . .-----' WlyEgyptjan 
~~5K~~~.!t~ 
.)'lJem. $3800 abO. ~"'·79'90. 
&.t t.U.ZIlA 626 LX, erviN mntroI, p , 
P"' , 5 tp, am/frn CDU, uc.. <X:II1d •• mu~ 
..n. $2.250 nog. 529·A575 
82 DATSUN 200S)(. mutI till', ruM 
good. e.. off • . 529·5A52 
81 BUICK lfSABRE, erui •• • n_ 
uku .. , _ .t.xL, ~f. em. guorat-
t. '""" Mi<!<-J mud ... bV 9'..1 .• !!...OOO abo. '-"" Jay 5Jl>.7857. 
79 MAZDA RX 7 BRAND NEW 
fVne, 2000 mi, """ great, $1600 
mull..lf, cal 529,"943 
i6 Hf.UA 900 ~ """'.,Iow ";10.. 
fo.t, Vonc. & Hill- ', ~pe & jet ~il 
$2700. 529·1 on. M "" Gooy. 
I MACMOSH REPAIRS, UPGR.ADE:S. 
1985 HONDA. EUTE 150 sa::x:>T9.' 1 5.«9.5735 ertenings, ~ • ..k. w. o~ ~~~.~ts«. b.y""".....l&doodoqo_ 
YAHAMA YSR 50 PERfORMANCE ~/~~~n~2~~~~~ 
=::'~;:~;9~' ~~to~~::::!:: 
1982 !<AWASA¥J GPl 1100. 9300 e.c.cond. $I800. c;.bA57.()J89. 
mi .• ,.."tir., MW~,tune-up, ~...86SX PROCESSOR OPERAT-
uccond.. $2000. CalI5.49·11S4. ING 20 INU·IO M6-2M6 RMo\-cobr 
84 HONDA CX·6S0 · .... at. coo'-d, monilor, ",ou,., window. 3.0 
..~h ~N. 2300 mil. mnl~. miaoIoIt. $1300 Cal 529-5812. 
52'1-2199. 
1981 Glll00 GOlOWNG .0.000 
";Jo.. _ """'_. noady 10 go. 
$1900 abo. col 5'9·2090. 
SlUOK) ANO ONE bedroom. do .. to 
~arrpul, wmrnet :CM& O¥t '\able, coil 
5.9-60610. 
fOR RfNf, STtIOtO ultdone bedroom, 
counlry almo~r., wmmer rot .. 
awooilolJl., coli 529·4$11 . 
U·sTORE SBF STORAGE lodceB 
0II0I1obIe now k.r IUtrmer, r."of~ 
~ .. Cal A.57-5266. 
Apartments 
73 CAPIUCE, V-B, <Mo, all paww. ,...., 
fir. & batt, ale, mooring 1OOft··l.t 
'" 0 off. gob ;oj CoI5A9-1172. 
1988 ~RCUlY11IACBt. 2 d.. 5 ~ 
81 !<AWASAICl CSI!65O JET blad.. 
",.,. W'.A, \oob .tap, "",., 10M b 
$750. sn.a193 ScoI CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
~~~~7..z~, 
__ 1.Jr"ins. $4500 Of mol. off • . 
Cal A57·"62. 
1988 t-ISSAN 300 DC TUllO LimiMf 
1988 SUZUIQ ~ 4.ua ni, rvn. grG 
$1500. Col 985-2999. 
&1; ..... Only 2,000 pnxI.cod. oM- ---IJ!IIIIIIfI!III--' 200 oJ,;ppo.r 10 u.s ..... ~ WI.oo. all III ~.f:' ";. $".000 .1.... 1'_ ••• B.icy.clits.·_ .. IiI" 
I987RfDIMW325Originalowrw. LOTl!S EClAIR' J8-SPD, 23 inch 
uk. _ . ~ 50.000 .... -., $hi,..,,,,, o.on. ~. qooido 
...... .... _ $10.995. 687·155() ..... hobo. $225. cOl 52,..202. 
19861.8AlOH GfS. 1Iad:...., DC. 4 
",,*, -t .... , d.. $3300 abo . 
.(57 .... 163 
1985 HONDA CRX, 85,000 miles, • • • • • • Sho~ & t~~ =t\;~50~~':~Ssr:;: Health -...... ..... Term 
~~~;.":'i~~.~ Auto - ............ ~~'h'~~ 
~ . .......... sn·~ I 
1982 H:iNOA CMC 2 ...... "'1<1.. ~Jlcles & BoalS 
aulD. 1m - . powa" -"". ~1 19S . Home & Mobile Homes 
1983 MaxiI'l'lO, .. door, c.':, 1m cou., 
$1 5OOt~?·59~~·~_· u •••• \, .• ,,,AYALA.,,,,.l 
1982 TOYOTA STARUT . .... IIm. al<. INSURANCE 
_baI!eoy and ~ .... Roo .. 9-· CoIl . 457.4123 
A57·79'6. 11----------' 
.:: ...... what •• ho. to offer: 
• Bus rides 10 camp'us 8 times daily 
• indoor pool & loCked post office boxes 
• Laundromat & city water & sewer . 
. :a._oII_. _~_3v:._~_.!....,_ . _ ._'t'"_'_509_. Su_!-,. 1\ .. ':'36.3'.:; I I" . I Of fal .. 529·3581 , 529·1820. ...., 4..1 
L. 
MA E NEXT TERM 
THE BEST TERM OF YOUR LIFE. 
SurpriSingly affordable lownhomes wilh washer I 
dryer & microwave oven. From $160.00 Monlhly 
Meadow Ridge 
Catch the excitement 
457·3321 
Meadow Ridge 
Wall & Campus Drive 
?11'~c-Hre/(c-~ 
Designed with the student in mind! 
1.2. 3. & 4 Bedroom TownhomeSJL 
Swimming PooVTennis Courtb . 
Central AirlOishwashers 
Clubhouse w~h Weight Acom . 
Flexible Lease Terms 
*Ask about our 
14 Bd{m .~pe~i~l~ ; 4571-0446 
, Starting iii $175 per person ' 
Page 14 
SPACJCll.IS. fURN OR UNRJRN 1 «3 
bdnn. """lIY elf. 011 brid. "';., ..... 
451-5276. 
AVAI.ABtf FCJa: FAlL do.. .., SlO. 
Th,.. bed.'OOITI, ur-iumiJ.d .. no piIIl. 
Souohwood ,onIaI. 529·1539. WoIl 
Sohieowo 10.- .......... May 92 " Aog 
92. 
Apt. & Hou ... ,"""-_ 
~I:::' 529-3581 5~ 
31101..312$. .... 0111] 6. 
lbdr. 516I.p • ."n 1%1-
a... 6oQj;W.~ )W 
ltoW. 6QfW, Cd\cec )~ 
lId-. sin. Pc,tu SIll'" 
11rdr. 5091. Willi 27!1" 
11O. )I]£F__ ~ 
-
llrdr . .&09 .. ·. PIoo:UlfJ 
l\rdr. )OrIW.s,a-n-. 
:l1D. lIlS . .... 1IlI1! 
211&. 611 W, W"-Io-
2Wr. 5OIW. OdI)o..w 
2bdr . .mS, Cin.!.aN 
1 ID". COP w, Pw:." 
11rdr. <&09W. Pt.:Df1 
11D. )Of W. s,c-.t Ur 
l lrdr. 4 14S.~ 
Ibdr.~S.W"""s. 
, .... .tt:IOs.aru..f5 
1 ""'. 4" S.W~ 
, .... 401!W. 8I11Sl 
u..... 
".. 
.,.. 
.... 
-".. 
".. ,.,. 
"'" 2m" 
"'" 
"'"  .. ,,,
l ..... 4~£.S.., 407 
lld-. Cn.loOrrdlanlf.awaWQII lOO" 
' .... IIOSW.Qa . 410" 
2!G-. 61)N. AJ.eM .XI"' 
~s.w......., 110" 
Zkt. o.bC>dllnlEM.- rw 
' ... 4055.W ....... IXI"" 
529-3581 Br"r~)f 529·J81;0 
DaiJyEgyption May 13, 1992 
May 13. 1992 
INTEI!NATON.A1. STUDENTS- forMt 
Hal " now CKcf\'fing ~oliotu lor 
SUmrT'IrA JoIWN,*", lDw ,un mer rdM, 
cleon . quiet . fr iendly. I bl~ Irorro 
CorJfXI', lnet all utM',m ond I,et. (~ 
N with teo In ~rry room (heel II oul 
820 Wfll.f freemon/olS7·56JI . 
$175 & $165 A NO. AI uht indu. 
Fvm. o/e.c.i>Iow;o!, H80& G..".... . 
au;.. """"'PIw .. 121 N. Wei. . Call 
457·4341 ~ kw Shirley. 
1fJ'1 J/. SOUTH 0A.<iAN0. nAIy 1_ 
... Jwd Jl"icienc:y, oc, carptII, ar0001able 
""" 23. $200 ... monOh. 457·5128 
GEORGETOWN APTS. SUMMER. 
~:or~oIby~nlO-';;~1 
NICE QUIET 2 bcirm. I"QW 10 7/30 
only. 1 mi E . .-- R1.. 13, $390 !nih, no 
~. 5 ~j)-6S98 ...... ins'. 
SUM'<AER TO SHARE 3 bdrm wi 2 
,.,....:u. $l64/mo io&des AU uttIi_, 
b-..;I phon.. fum bdrm. Col ~9·7037. 
ONE f:MAlf, SUMMBI ~' ~5~}~~.~1 •• . 
~ SUBIfASER, M06Ilf HOME 
",i« 1 bdrrn, ipOOovs, pen, 011. Rtni 
"'9. Aok 10.. Tori,!,., .. 529·5223. 
MUSY ... lhun, do..., do..loe ... · 
pu. & Roc. o/e, 1/2 ... 1. $1 65lmo. 
cal_ 5<9·2730. 
1 MAJ.£ NEEDED lot MI"",*". Fvm. 
J.ou .. wid mel. Mos.I ... b&-m. rn neg 
Daily Egyptian Page 15 
A\ON NEEDS RfPS b'" A¥on in all 
GI"IICIS. Phx. 1-8()().879· T .566. 
LAW IIIFe.CIMllir 10". 
$17,542-$86,682/,.. ' Poia, SIooriW, 
_ P","", Ccnwd;onoIoIIk... 
Call It) 80s 962-8000 &I . • ·9501 
~~/':.MI~ Htri:'lcJ I'~io:.; , 
962·8000 Ext. R·950T lor ,urrenl , 
l.d.,,,I1;.. I 
MOMI TYPISTS,. PC u .... nMd.d.! 
S35,OOO,.,.....,.. 1lob1.. 
CaRlI) 805962·8000 &I. 6-9501. 
carbondale -I 
S-•• rR.... , 
,,!,s.:f.!!!!!~""~'_ 
. ~r.; .. :'G'JJ:,b_'-
=~~ . 
The Quads 
I'The place with space" 
SIU approved for Sophomores & up. 
Split Level Apamnents 
fot 1 to 4 persons 
I - 9 or 12 mo. lease .6 - swimming pool 
2 - furnished apts 7 - air conditioned 
3 - full balhs 8 - fully carpered 
4 - SPacIOUS bedrooms 9 - rnainrenance ser"ice 
5 , cable T. V. seTvice /0 - BBQ gas grills 
and yet 
very close to campus! 
1207 S. Wall 
\45'1-4123\ 
9 -S I'M MQI'\ dvvr.! 
1 .5PM MCII\,~Fri 
11 ~ lPM Sawnb, 
Looking for next year's housing needs? 
~ Call today before you end 
:~{ I~" I up in the Dog House! 
,; ~ , .;.. Houses & apanmcnts for summer & fall 
EW Studios & 1 Bdrms Call for an al'Iki~~cm to view units JJ!c1rm.! 
708 W. Mill f:lJ7 dHU 613 S. Log:m 518 N. Ai;,'n 
616 S. Washll1g'"..m OlautauqUil Apb 2061 S. IIIlnOrI 
4 1e W.Mon~ 413 1A S_ W3.$hm~n 311W. Pecal'l 
i...m...mQr...t...1kl..r:m ParkviewApa·Cambri2 ISOIW. Syca1'l"lOfe 
WsmenRd 418& 120S. Grahoam 4C9W. Main 
601 N. Sprincr:r 4(8)10 E. College 408 E. CoIlq,oe 
308 W. ~ 708 W. Mill Hiihlander Subdivi).on 
1195 E.Walnur Creduide CondomlniufTU CrttluideCondom.niurm 
606 W. Oak :':~:t~~bdiVision 
413 S. Washington 
310W. Sycamore ~~~~~:=/2 t:J. Come by to pick up a complete listing 
. =.';=1~t.'Q"""""'" Bonnie Owen Property Management 
.e.=;' ............. .,oooo,. ... '" 816 E. Main Brentwood 529-2054 
~,,;.='t::.'jj~'=""" Pyramid Commons Egyptian 
 Apartments 457·2403 Apartments ~~;~~~f~;:~::::54:9:.:2:4:5:1::0:n:s:il:.:m:a:n:a;g:.m::.:nl:a:' :th:.:S.::)~::I:~:n:s::::4:5:7:.7:9:4:1:::;::~ 
Houses Shopping D.E. 
Classlfleds . & 1/JuIl. CaiTn.529·'SS2. I 
JP-III!R!ioo- mlilm'lalllles--1IIIIII1!I1 ~r n:1~,t~,;; 
,... neg., Col Jon 529·Sl78 .. 
fEMALE SUMMER SUBlEASER 
....w 529·4358. 
14. 2513 Old west 13 
3txmo.~lDaI._ 
& _496.· par rraf1, t.nl 
ana!Mi kg 15) 
18. 600 South Wall 
dooo t> "'""II£. Bga I bam 
..,.,.,...,. nctelcioncy, VIr( 
sa~esyou 
time &.. money II()Q/AAV\TE. J 1iIlRM. 2 ball. ....... , ' 0 .. .1,.<1., do... """ """ .... , $1 7()'200 + I/J.o;I; ..... 57·2589 
II()Q/AAV\TE fOR NICE J bdnn '-... 
~~.~!~ $~ ... ~ rooms. 
_MMAtU · MUST BE .. *"'. ~~;~~~:.r;n:.w~. 
~~~!:!;r~~~ ~~~~~I 
f£MAI..E TO SHARE lully Ium;.hed 
home, JOn'ItI ",,'Ii_ paid. Cd 
687-1774. 
Dl'SPERATaY SEEJONG 2 ...or.o... 
10.. """ 10 '"'guo. 8oIoind Ree. CaI1 
549·71 73. 
SUMMER SUBlEASE fOR A bdrm. 
fu"';.hod, o/e, pool. Only $951.". 
dote" COI'I'p.I'" Col 529· 1650. 
2 SUMMER SUBlfASERS Needod. 
~C::':~52~.hod, 
':.fiJ =, I~: 
........ , .... ~529·29J9 
'.R'T MOM'II , ••• mal. ~, 1UtI'WMr. !.Drge fvmi.hed .. 
bch, c:p de.. Jg CD"P" & downboom, 
Je, CoIJ Andy 5A9·5679 ~ meu. 
, 
"""'Y.- rd -m.·par"...." 
(~l_May29) 
(~2 ... May22) 
_.=,~Io 
529·3513 
To Place An Ad Call: 
536-3311 
************************************* 
.  ONE BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM THREE BEDRQ,QM FOUR BEDROOM * 
* 602 N, Carico. Tweedy-E. Park 906 W. Me Daniet 402 W. Oak #1, #2 * 
* 403 W. Etm #4 THREE BEDROOM 202 N Poplar#1 334 Walnut #3 * 
* 410 1/2 E. Hesler 506 S. Asb Tweedy·E. Park FIVE BEDROOM * 
* 507112 W, Main (front) 514S.8eYeRIge#ljI3 614 Logan 612 Logan * 
* 
703 S.lllinois Ave. #101, 411 E. Freeman FOUR BEDROOM * 
TWO BEDROOM 908 Carico S04S SIX BEDROOM 
* 514 S. Beveridge #1, #3 610 S.·' ~aft • Ash #3 402 W. Oak * 
-..... 514 S. Beveridge #2 
* 602 N. Carico 614 Logan 503 W. Cherry SEVEN BEDROOM * 1* 908 N, Carico 104 S. Forest 104 S. Forest 402 W, Oak * 
.* 411 E, Freeman 4(l2 W. Oak #1, #2 115 S, Forest EIGHT BEPROOM * 
* 406 112 E. Hester 610 S, Logan 402 W. Oak * 
' * 410 E. Hester 612 S. Logan * : * 208 Hospital #1 .614 Logan * 
~_ 50U!2~II:tal!L~__ _______ (~.' 1__ *_ 
a Best selection -;~x.'';~ ! 
* Sumn:.~~l992 in town! \ {..~d; ' * ! 529-1082 (9 month or 12 month lease) \ l~ ! 
~ __  EOR .. "AREN#T-·" ;" ~ 
* 31 ._. _ * *~*****.**~**,*;-1!.."!5~*~~~.~"!c~*~"!f.*-*;********* , 
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re proud of 
1
1 NaMMiii Yw lDHG"r.:; in ~ .. -
liona-Eoal Coa ll. Air 'ore, greal 
dria Fvn .,.;.,i odM'-_ ean./uly 
'~'ami$M, p~att.Mon. 
PRINCETON NA NNY, 301 N. 
IHorr1aon, No. "16, fo : 'Keton, NJ. 
oe54O_ 609-'97-1195. 
CMUCIO IUcn:.,MIClI LC"I¥d: 
Rattil Free &limo*, Fcu)ei Servicel 
CoIl cl..d .. ,.me 549-3901_ 
>, .... 7'''''<:- ~"X"~~_ .... ''?-<>mz.-l'~ 
WANTED Wi 
,.,...~ .... ~~ ... " 
in the 
Daily Egyptian . 
and they will 
come!!! 
~aily Egyptian 
931-33.11 
inner's accomplishments. 
You're our favorite teacher! -
Strive for continued excellence in 
P.S. 
rfh;G;';;i~-;.~;;e~f·i 
i e= i I ~:i would like 10 i 
i cong,ralulale the i 
i folloWIng members: : -
EARN $500 c.r .""... ...-Jy dng I ! 
___ ........ _SondIongSASEIo' I AI Cano : 
~x'7fl.,"o:l:.:; ~':'1.!: i IGC President i 
707'll· 1779. Keith Souza i 
SnAIIII'I££ CRISIS Check the IIFC Man of the Yeari 
I'''tGI'IAI'ICf C£1'I11l" D il E t' ! Todd Thomas i ~:~~ a y gyp 13.11 ! 25 Most Distinguished : 
54e-2784 Cfassifieds! Seniors : 
_ 215 W. Main _ ". _ i ! Allen A,-rone ! 
rM··-tt .......... ., 1 .... • ... ••• ............... 1 J lavaliered ! 
i a, i ·ICongratulationsi I Sonja Reicheneker : 
• • MiAL ii' : Aorr (U of I) ! Hhe fact that you I i we e. I • 
· . i You did it! i Be~J~I?~CJon ! 
•
iare graduati,ng is i.; I.you·re a graduate. I. Jill Compardo ! 
II i i Warren Toep'per Ire;~ y moovmg ... ! ! (Well, Maybe... : lavaliered 
: :: Math 107 ! Judi Quigg !:J.Z I LOtH., I I Ha-Ha-Ha!) I Erik Roedel 
! !: LtllH-
J 
! II.; pinned 
i #t f}, rI iii Jonna Parkhill I oK, a, i I ,tQt~ 1,.Mt I! Bill Frerichs : 
! ta,f,i &- Cattlei i MI1H1' i I . pinned : . 
· , ! ! .: Bridget Rutzen ! 1._. __ .....:;..- 1..... ................. ......:, A<l>E (NIU) ! 
To graduating residen:s of 
Sugartree, Country Club Circle 
& Imperial Mecca: 
Thank you for residing with us 
& congratulations on your 
graduation. Good luck in 
the future . -. 
• Also, the best of lur.k! 
to the following i 
graduating seniors: i 
Joe Cook i 
Kevin Gebke : 
'
II· Garth Hantke ! 
AI Schulte : 
Keith Souza I 
I Chuck Spada I Todd Thomas I Rob Wood : And -our bestest II I sweetheart ever -FrOm: MaOOgement & 5taH Kelly Malone LK I .......... I ••• I .. ~ 
PEANUT, 
YOU DID ITI 
CONGRATULATIONS I 
Mom & Larry 
Dad&Unda 
Aunt dO & Uncle Brad, Eric & Grant 
Brian & Dulcie 
Roger & Kathy 
. Grandpa Carron 
Uncle Freddie. Usa & Taylor 
Uncle Nicky. Jamie & Haley 
Grandma Jones & Watson 
Grandma Chloe 
. . ,Mickev CaD '-~.'. " n-r_l.~ ~&ngerte~-:a8:~ 
WIFE, 
WIl'EY 
May 13, 1992 
, ... ,,-_ .... "COt I I I I I 1" 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaal 
led ,.,..., ... a.tIfrorth_ he' •• ~. too. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
r\El.U)=-:-.-'fIE-:-/oRE""'-'--Ut<-\8-:-LE~ \t\~. . 10 c.OME 1t> 'lIE Pt\()!\E RlltNC; RIQI< t\C1N •. 
Comics 
~: [~D\~ 
~ 
... ------
_. SOI'\E.6.'lE~ " 
"'E'5'5/.6£ ", TIlE 
SlYJt<O Of' TI\£ CUCIC 
by Bill Watterson 
~~l ~ IL--.' ~---,_~a; 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
rii6+ 
Today's PUzzle 
ACOOSS 
.......... 
N.rmlln 
st;ryonthe 
......... 
10 CieMIiI nMM 
140ddb11 
15 Old Gr. coins 
........ 
17 CtUIby 0fW 
19 ~_ gitI! M 
20PrirnltII 
21 UndelJ', in 
....... , .... 
,._ouI 
24Worc1&t.a ,.V_ 
,....-
Pagcn 
Just One Of The 
SO Million Americans 
Who Invests In 
~s. Savings Bonds. 
M(n and ~ AmeriC3n~ 
.ut planning ror their chil· 
dren's futurt with US. Saving) 
~~~I~~~~~rst~~ 
grows older. his Bonds grow in 
valut. So he'~ not jusl g('ftin, 
a gift . he's getting an invnt· 
romt. Fo\' mote \nforma\m, 
call 1 800 4 US 8OND. 
us. Savin~ Bonds 
...... -.;;;.;,.;.-g;,;;;. """". 
,,--~ ........ --
. 529·3808 
PagelS _ _ ...;........,-_ ____ Da_il'Egyp_M_n _ " _______ Ma_YI3_,I992 
ADVERnSlNG SUPPLEMENT -CARBON~ALE ~ GOOO THRU SAnJllmAY. IlAY " 1la-WE R£IUIVE THE fIGHt" TO ~ _____ SOLD TO OEAL£RS 
@) 
lb .• 
. 
20 lb. bag 
" national. 
charcoal 
. briquettes . • 
Great for grIIIIngl 
21-25 count jumbo 
guH shrimp iI--"'~~ 
May 13,1992 
HARTZOG, 
from page 20 
guys." 
Associate Athletic Director 
Charlone West said Ha;-uog will be 
missed by the sportS departmenl. 
She said his presence brought out 
the best in everyone. 
"He conttibuled a 10l1D spons at 
SIU, " she said. "I played golf with 
hIm once so I can imagine the 
",ncouragcment he gave La his 
learn." 
Interview. are being held for 
Hartzog 's rcplaccrner~ West said. 
'There are some fine applicanlS 
we' ve been inlerviewing," she said. 
The name of the applicants 
cannot be released until the 
<lepanment makes a final decision, 
she said. 
Keeler said the school should 
malce a decision for new coach as 
quid, as possible. The new coach . 
will need time to recruit and gel 
adjusted ;0 his or ~"" new position, 
he said. 
Hartzog said he will assist in 
hiring a new coach for the learn, 
but after the hiring he said he will 
be nvelling in a motor horne he 
purchased. 
"I'm going to visit my children 
and then lOUr the midwest S1aleS," 
he said. 
Puzzle Answers 
Daily EgyptiDn 
SOFTBALL, from page 20 
cancelled and theo it was back players, who will graduate this 
on again, but the SaJukis opted spri·og . Veoorsky, Joha, nsen, 
not to compete in lhe second sacker Andrea 
IOwnamenL Rudanovich and pitcher Dede 
As a IC8m in 1992. the SaJukis Darnell have used up their ume 
broke seven s ingle season on the sruc squad. 
records in games played, slOlen Brechtelsbaue r sa id the 
bases , walks, doubles, home team defi nite ly will lose 
runs, at·bats and hilS. SIUC also some accomplished qual ity 
coUceted ilS fourth 3O-or·more· people. 
win season. "In the last two yeru s. we t ve 
Individually, SIUC broke four lost eight outstanding players," 
career records. Junior right she said. "Cheryl is one of our 
fielder Colleen Holloway is the top hillers, Kim is one of the 
career leader in runs . Ail- finest defensive players we've 
conference senior shorts top ever had and Andy was a hiner 
0Iery1 Venorsky leads the career we could rely on who sl8r1ed a 
list in at·boIs and hi." and cen.... 10l of rallies." 
fielder Kim Johannsen leads in PiU:hing coach Gary Buckles 
~ played. said Dan",U's style of pitching 
Another highlight of the year helped the SaJukis to throw off 
was Brechtelsbauer', 400th opponents, but SIUC has a new 
career win as coacb atSID~. . left· handed pitcher, junior 
Nexl season, the Salukis will coUege uansfer Tania Meier 10 
be without some of their top help replace Darnell. ' 
mate Tanning Exper ience 
Tanning Salon of the 90's" 
the. going gets tough, 
.the tough 'go tanning! 
.~£ 
300 minutes for $29.99! 
Offer expires May 31st 1992 
Grand Mall 4S7-TAN.U 
HUMP DAY 
BLOWOUT 
Extraordinpy 
a-c 
"II Pitchers 
54 oz. Bud, Bud Lt. Bud Dry, Miller Ute 
Sexy Legs Contest ~~~~~~ 
. $100 in cash prizes . 
HE c....c-.v ~ ~ 
... MERICAN ;rAP 
II's Pilcher Night at Ihe Tap! 
S 2.25 Pitchel'J of Miller, Bud & Bud Ught $ 1 .05, Old. Style BoHles 
$1.50 Rum & Cokes 
NEVER A COVER! 
~ DMIN&rFR.,., 
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BASEBALL, from page 20 
S helton saId he was surpnsed poor season, but will return for the 
w~th h,s selection 10 the team, bUl 1993 scasoo with high expectations. 
WIshed the Salukl s could have "Nalurally. I wish we were slill 
r..ade th e season sweeter by playing," he said, "but fortunatel y I 
~~g for the MVC ude. have the opponunity 10 come back 
It s a greal feehng to be ""xt year and finish closer 10 what 
recognl7J,d by the coaches in such a we were hoping for this season." 
Lough conference," ShellO~ said. "I Van Gi lder said he hopes the 
think ev~one IS dlsappomled that 1993 Salukis wiU enjoy imme<liale. 
we dIdo t make the tournament and tmpact from new recruiLS.and avoid 
wmany lC8mawards." the injury problem that has plagued 
PItcher MIke .Van Gilder, who die Dawgs in the last two seasons. 
has a yearofeligibility remaining. said "I'm optimistic as long as we can 
he was disappomled In the Dawgs stay healthy." he said. 
-------
C8rryoul- 613 f:. fllaln 457-7 1 12 
·457·4243 
Buy Two I'Iedlum Buy Any' SInall 
I Two Topping I'l7zas Specialty PItta I For Only I For Only 
I $9.,99 I $4.99 I 
I At ,..c::r.:...",,=- I 
DMe" __ " 
=r:-.::== I 
I • • 
•. o-Ud-itP"""w 
;;uut. I 
tWJn' kgnet! llakln' .. grNt! 
L Id=~c&f .L ratV£~=" .J 
--- ---
___ _ 0-
BUCK MILLER TIRE 
Southern HDnols' premier 
tire, suspension and brake center. 
We have t 0,000 tires in stock! 
19d. t, .00 OFF per 6re with copy ~s ad! 
FREE STEMS FREE 
UPtfTED ROAD HAZARD 
40,000 MILE DOUBLE 
STEEL RADIALS 
P'lS!iRt3U .... ·W m .. 
PlISR" ........ ' • . _ 2U5 
P175R13 ............ _ ...... ..l!5 
P,85R1' ........ ' . _ -2U15 
P115R14 .......... ,. ---31.15 
P205R14 Whi1e1fd1-8lM .-..32.15 
P205R15~1. _ ....34.£ 
P21SR15~_~!15 
50,000 Mile Steel Radial 
Raised White Letters 
Free Limited Road Hazard 
P1l5111113I11iedYolioBlll --S37.t; 
P1&S7lII14I11ied YolioA_ ....JS.II 
Pl!l51lll14I11iedWliloCourd _ 41.11 
P2lI5ll1114I11iedYolioSL·IOOO _ C.II 
P2151IIR14I11iedYolioSt·IOOO-41.ll 
p/?s7lIIISRaslYoIioSL·IOOO.-Sl.ll 
P!3SllIIISIIIiedYolioCamd ...Jl.ll 
P2lS(lRISIlliedYolioIlll __ .59.9S 
P1IS1OR1SIIol 51.11 
50,000 Mile Steel Radial 
AlI-Season Tread -Free Sll!ms 
PI55R13 WI-.!IL .. $28.95 
PI65R13Whi!ewa1Is •• _ . .29.95 
PI7SRI3WNlewa1's ..... ;;:).Q5 
PIBSRI3 _s ..... 31 .9; 
PIBSRI4 v.Itjt.wa. ........ 3'l.95 
PI9SRI4 WhiI ... aIIs ....... 34.95 
P20SR14 _ ._ •... 36.95 
P205R15 WhilewaIL_.37.95 
P21SR15 _ 15 .. _ .. 38.95 
P22SR15 Whilewalls ._._.40.95 
P23SR15 _ . __ . 42.95 
Free Moumfng 
Free Factory Road Hazara 
Michelin Steel Radials 
FREE MOUt-ITlNG 
.slight Extr.I Charge Alum. Wheels 
PI6SR 13 Whiewals XH .... S63.95 
PlBSRI4WhRiIs XM __ .. 66.95 
PI95RI4Wh_ XA4 . __ .EI.95 
P2lI5R14Whlewais XA4 __ .. .71 .95 
P20SIIlSWhlewals XA4 __ •• .75.95 
"::!IlI5Whlewa'" XAI __ .76.9S 
P225RISWhiewaIs XA4 ._ .. n.95 
P23f.RISWhlewaJs XA4 ._ •• 19.95 
